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POETRY
ADDRE::'S '10 MAN
Lo\c God frUlI man with all thy heart,
With nl! thy soul, tny !>trength, and mInd I
The SaVIour love with equ<il warmth,
Who IS supremely good and hnd ........

Her sparklIng eye h;d
Its fire.
WIthin her flOWIng k ,II
N:estled corruptIOn's, .. m
Brushed by the angrJ \"ltorm,
Forever sIlent lay her v.eepmg lyre
o er all that once Wilt. fall,
Now slept the sod,
And the Immortal soul 'Twas gone-ah' where 1......

ENGLISH LAW-CURSING AND SWEARINr;
.. Lex AngJrm eRt lex mlsencorllull -2 lnst 310"

MIt EJ)I'~on

Slr,-Journeymg the other"C"lormng from home
to the town of N - , on p 9tesslOnai buslDess,
I ahghted at a noted Inn on the": Ad, for the purpose
of refreshmg myself and hors~, whIlst sauntenng
up and down the room tdl bJ:'llI1-tr..tast was prepared,
On earth he came with Pity fralll,tht,
my eyes aCCidently fell upon Il. distich that was
To brmg the Ignorant to light,
The soullmmortdl to redeem,
wntten on one of the wmdo'lV shutters, and m
And set the thoughtless smner right
whIch, not only WdS the namL of GOD taken In
vam, but the most blasphemous language was used
lIlS hfe how profitably bpent'
HIB deeds how be.mbfully fair I
I ImmedIately took out my pericd, and underneath
"Ian s wretchedness 'twas hiS to sooth,
those profane hnes wrote, "'l/wu shalt not take the
IllS future blessedness hill care
name of the Lord thy &OD m I mn," Whether the
How holy JUst, and pure Ius soul'
vIle and vulgar verse above a).luded to, has smCG
How stnetly piOUS from hiS youth'
met the eye of any other travdler, I know not,
IllS graelous aim was man to save,
but certallllt IS, I resolved that I would endeavour
And spr!'ad the heav Illy vOice of truth
to give a summary of the la'W'J which ure now m
rer man He bled upon the cross,
forcc, though, ala:;, I sadly neglected, for the pun
And 10 the agomes of death,
Ishmg of Suearers, and a relatIon of the vory m
Complacently beheld hiS foes
eldent Itself wlll, I trust, now scrve liS a proem to
And m sweet mercy clobed hiS breath
my present address
Now .ented on the throne of grnce,
It would mdeed be a waste of your valuable mo
In gloflous mUJesty on hlgb.
I ments, l.\Ir
Editor, were I to euter mto any serious
He shll for errmg mortals pleads,
mqUlry, WIth a view to prove that profane cunzng IS
And guards them WIth a.n anxIOUS Cj e
not only a en me disgraceful tv I\13.n, and dlspleas
-\dore then man thlo spotless Lamb'
mg to the DeIty, but that It IS WlO an abommable
fhy Judge thy ::'avlOur and thy FrIend;
V{ho showers benevolence on all,
habIt, grown common WIth maJ,ly thousands of our
Whose merCies to tne worst cl.tend
fellOW countrymen I shall, th!}refore, Simply 01.1
sel ve, that I do not tlunk the llJa.~e of "asse tIOU
Regard hun with the heart of faith,
Beheve that Lllllst IS al:ro God,
bCll g no proof,' wIll apply hef/!'t: Since, first, \~e
De grateful for thl' good conferr'd,
are all awalC, or at least ought to be, that s-weartng
And dread to IDcet hiS angry nod
IS mhlblted by the revealed and sli.cred laws of GOD,
~ Beheve that he ugam wI'1 come
and, secondly, that from the un,n~Oldable mtercourse
\Vhen the la&t .l.\~ ful trump shall bound,
"hJ(~h OUI different and d3J.ly av~catlOllS compel us
To Judge ImpartIally the world
to ha, e WIth the Irrehglous paJ!t of mankmd, \" e
In WISdom wond rously profound
must be fully convmced how frequently the homd
L II
blasphemer presumptuously pours forth tonents of
the most awful curses, as tIme 1'3 wmgmg lum to
From the C!mllttan Wstckman
wards the eternal shores of a.n(lt~r wOlld,-where
'MY "l'ffilT SU\LL r.OT ALWAYS STRIVE WITll1>lAJ\ -Gon " :l
the yell of the self cursmg swearl r 18 mmgled With
rOUNDED ON FACT
the enc::. of the InJserable, whli\> the mternal re
Yes, saId the fall
glOns I esound "\\ Ith the dolefill accents of "lost I
\

But stop, my soulfhy bopes of hcaven-O where arc they 1
And canst thou view
, '1 hy long array
Of broken vows,
\.nd calmly mc~t the Judgment iT.tt~ 1
I eave, loave my thoughts,
phantoms of Imagmatlon '
Why do I fear
\
fhat dre'ldfui condemnatIOn 1
I II doff these fsal's Ii\\ hlle
10 court the world's gavsmdo
_1.nJ ttum I'll oeek rehglOu's (,.?/l&OJ.a.1J~ll

"\ C

She spoke-and hlladlong- ph.ng'II,
III pleasure s VI hul
In giddy mirth the hours rolh.d onHer fears were fled,
Her sober thoughts wele gone

~

Scarce had ten rlBlIlg BUUIl
Shed treIr fmr bea.ms 0 Ilr nature's ~,
When every placo,
lale IlIulflIned by her lovely to.\Jll,
Was desolate and lorn
Doy. n to the grave,
Her lovelmi1~s \VJ.S I)lu:ne,
Dh r Jle\ H to r,tll urIl,
,

au

lost for ever"
'the drunkard Will charge the mfatuatmg bowl,
m/whICh he drowns the welfare cran Immortal::.oul,
With hIS tendency to sm ,-the mldmght robbel
prowls for booty ,-the sabbath bteaker Violates the
d1.Y of holy rest, for g3J.n or fOl pleasure ,-a har
qUIts tho paths of lovely truth to gam a name, and
to hide a Clime, but the 8/Deatrr's only plea f9
a contemptuous and Irreverent invocatIon
mighty GOD, are anger and ha~l~ I That such ex_
cuses are frequently offered ill' mltmatlOn of the
offence, IS a fact most awfUlly pemonstrated by
e\'ery day's experrence, tho~ 'h, 31llS I they can
only tend to aggravate tho
Ity, as their very
nature most leasonably t
to acknowledge
I bave often thought, how so gely Inconsistent
must those be, who, though shuddermg to "lOlate
any of thtl mjunetJons contam~ ~n the decalogue,
can mghtly spend their hours ~tllln the walls of a
pw.yltO'l.tsc' where men are vru\dy and Implousl)
mvokmg the wrath of VOD UP~ eharacters which
some of them have the effronte, 'to represent, and
are moekmg the great Creator the dIsplay of hls
mIghty power, as he pe:\llllts the owenng clouds to
be rent by th& ur.htnlIl,g's VIVId clare, ~1111st thull
J tl91 s 13'11 [tom pOle (0 pole I ~~ tefi~~ thclt
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they are on Satan's ground, and where many ,0.
precIous soul has stopped short m Its progress 1I1
the dIVIne hfe Were trare no other objectIon to
theatrIcal amu'lements, but that of a tmselled mlm.
IC'S takmg the n~e of GOD II). vam, anq profaIjely
swea:rwg b.y the houJ.'-I '\\ould stIll use the Ian ...
guage of gOQd Arcltbzs"h&p Tellotson, and SdY, tha~
" plays are mtole~ble. 8;nd not fit to be permitted
m fl cl\-lhzed, much less q Chrlshan natIon -By
their profaneness, they are apt to mstIl bad prmcl
pIes roto the mmd~of men, and to lessen that awe
and reverence which all men ought to have of GOD
and religIOn" Oh I that the halcvQn days \\6uld
soon arnvp, ~rhel' -b:C'IDatte ~b.terlalDments sllall bl)
kno'l'n only m name, and piaYhousesshllll be turned
mto churches and chapels, as swords shall be beat
mto plough shares, and spears mto prunmg hook~'
I tJllllk no one wlil deny that the man who has
become notonous as a swearer, IS generally as well
known for hiS proneness to abuse and vlhfy the best
ot hIS fnends, on even ImagInary affronts Let,
then, those who cOD6J1der themselves gentlemen be
cause they can swear at every sentence, and who
pause only that Sa.tap (as It were) may echo the
sound thro)lghout hiS dommlOns, punfy thetr man
ners from thiS foulest excrescence-thiS abuse of
God's noblest gift to man, and ever remember that
our blessed Lord hath sald,-" !iwear not at ale
nezther by lwaben, for tt zs God's throoe, nor by tILl..

II

ror thee, he every bhss resigned,
Alld happmess 10 re.!.lms above,
How grent the sacrIfice he made'
How mfimte for man his love I

I Will enJoy the day
Its glad amusements I'll partake,
.tnd through these bonds of sandMss braRe

4
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earth, for u ~s hts footsto()l, nezther by Jerusalem,
for zt 'l8 the Clty of the great Kzng, nezther sha1t
tlwu swear by thy head, because thou canst not mala;
one halr whue or black But let your communwatwn
be, yea, yea, nay, nay , for whatsoever zs more than
the~e cometh af eml "
I wdl now,:M:r Editor, call your attentIOn to the
Law on thiS subject
It IS enacted by statute 3 Jac I c 21 that If III
any stage play, znterluti(!, 01 ffhow, the name of thl
Holy Trullty, or -my (If tite -persollS tm.. rem, alJ
Jestmgly or profanely used, the otrender shall for
fClt ten pounds, Olle mOIety to the kmg, and the
other to the mform.,r
By the 19 G II c 21 If any person shall pro
fanely curse or S"ltear, and be theIeof conVicted on
the oath of one WItness before a Justice of the peace
or mayor of a. town corporate, 01 by confesblOn ,
every person so otrendmg shall forfeit 'ts follo\\cth
that IS to say, every day labourer, common sold1£r,
and seaman, Is , and every other person under thl
degree of a gentleman, 28 , and every person of or
abo, e the degree of a gentleman, 5s And If anv
person after cQnvlchon offend a second time, he shaH
forfeit double, and for every other offence after d
second conVICtIOn, treble
And If such / profauc
cur8'tng and s7b€arzng, shall be m the presence of ..t
Justtce of the peace or such mayor as aforesaid, hI}
shall convICt the offender WithOut other proof And
If It shall be m the presence and heanrfg of a con
stable or othe\' pe~ee offi~!?r, h.!J §hall (If SUQh ptlr~
f'n be unknown to him) seize,.. secure, ,and detam
him, and fOljVltp carry him before the ne:lj::t Justice
for the COUllty or town wherem the offence wa1'..
comImtted, who shall, on the oath of such consta
hIe ai other peace offieer, COIlHct the offi.ender,
but 'If such person be known to thl' ~d co,lstd.blo
or other peace officer, he shall speedtly make mfor
mahon hefore such JustIce. or mayor, that the offen
der may be conVicted And sllch JustICe or mayol
shall Immedmtely. upon mformatlOn gIVen upon
oath, cause the offender to appeal' before 111m, and
upon proof of such Information shall conm:;t hIm
And If he shall not z'l(!medzately pay do.vo the sum
so forfeited, or give satISfactory secunty, such JUs
tlce or may()r~hall commIt the offender to the hou'ID
of correctlOR, there to r,etnBlll and be kept to har~
labonr for the space of ten days By tlus act It 1&
prOVided, that 1f any cam/mm sQldwr or 8a/dor, shalf
be ..qnV1c.t~d of prfJjauB CU'l'~ q.v,p, 81I1l'll1't~ 3;J
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nforesald, and shall not ~mmed~ately pay do''') the
penalty, or give seCUrIty for the same, and also the
i'.
f h
costs 0 t e IllformatIOn, summons, and con'lctlOn,
he shall, mstead of bemg committed to prison, be
{)rdered to be pubhcly set zn the stock Jor the space oj
(me Ju:mr for every smfTle offence and for any num
ber of offences wher~of he shail be conH('led at

ble offence, nevertheless, WIthm, It IS full of llxtorhotl and
excIeakss
f I 11._..
h
t L k • t
e a vIew 0 tIe t ....'ll' In anot er aSl'ec
00 I'll'!. II.
the poor labourer WIth Ills III condItioned .fam.Iy and m"er
able home but look 8:t the young men antI young women of
respectable and decem apll-earancli' who til thlS elty a.re Ilm
ployed III the .ervll'e pi slIopkeepers, dress maker .. men of
busllless, and others. by whom the' ~etal~ or I"tlIn.JWdltres ffl
earrmd on 1s It Chl;illtmJ:"'-hke that these y011ng men and
(me and the B'lme time, two Mitra And If any such women shouId be empl0yed. from ed~hest mornmg tlll l.ltest
Justice or mayor shall" Ilfully and "I tmglv mmt the cvenmg, WIth Just tmle" enough to s"allow theu mC:lIs With
performance oflus duty, In the execution of thIS act, hardly tmlCenough '0 reffcsh themselveswrthaleep 1 Is not
he shall forfClt £5 half to the mformel and half to thIS extorliGn oe the werst Itmd, drawn from (he hfc blood
,
,
' o f the young man Ii strength, and from the bl00m of 'he
hIe poor of the pansh where he sh,tll resIde, to be young mluden s beauty') ('ruel l!lasters' can you hve upon
recoH~red m any of hiS majesty's courts of record such extortlOnfrOlTL}OUHeTvants 1 Thmk not you arc g.lIlt
at \Vestmmster
And thrlber, If any constable or less because h'lply je sIt 110t do"n to 'lour meals ~lthlJuta
other peace officer shall" Ilfully and l\ Ittmgly omit graee nor open and cMse the day Without 'l praver
tl
f,
f h d
h
f
Look a"'am at tillS m another aspect Beheld that claal!
Ie per ormance 0
IS uty, m t e execution 0 of mOll v."'c'llthY and rc'pectdble who, bung posse>lbcd g,f
thiS act, and be thereof conVicted by the oath of money use It to catch tbe nece~SJtoll. OCCdBlon of the poor
one" Itness, before one Justice or mayor as afore trader driven to hIB last shIft, and Luy up at half Its value
'lard, lIe shall forfeit 408 to be lc\led by dIstress that \\ here<'n hIS cr.jldli and the nounshmoot of 1.1S famIly
nd I h If
h
l'
d I If
I
depend '11> .. o.!sQ Is"j).1tew traIt III Entail'! Loolt a,l,"'lm at
'1
S'1 e, a to t e IDlormer, an lU to t Ie poor, that cJa3!f multl'!i'tlcd..a hundre.dfold, who lIe ITt walt for the
">nd If he have not suffiCIent goods whereon to le\v dlstre.sed poor and JIl~lve m pawn the rUlment from hl&
Ihe same, he shall be commItted to the house of loms and the c~vermg' from IllS bed Look at the class of
f'OrrcctlOn, and there keet to hard labour for O"1e meu familIarly know~
the n:amo of cnmps who he m
month And It IS <11so provIded by the same act that ~alt for OUT seamen,4o nge them mto not 'lnd 'm, then
1 11 b
d
bl I
ca!lt them 0ut of then.
us dens, helpless and forlorn
no person s lU,
e prosecute or tron e( or aIly
lnught go the round of all sOClctJ. of respectabk fepU
ofltncc ag'1ll1st the statute, unles~ the same be pro table soemty ebpecmlly of all 'l\ho have to do WIth the poor
,ed, or prosecuted 'IHthm eIght days next 'l:f er tb.e "'ho let them house, v. ho furmsh thrm With vlctu'lls ..,t all
off('nee commItted
those cias'cs who adulterate our food lind mr:!: up the mC'lns
I will Just observe here sir that the idte Pr""f:s- of bfe With pro'itless or deleterIOUs mgredlents the field IS
,
,
V.I'
too lor"e It 18 far folr!9.o hrge over which I could go and
<:01" Chus/tan remaII{s that as each oath or cur»e say • Though thou UJ t a man who dnn test out of a clean
bemg a distinct compleLe offence, there {':ould be DO vefsel It IS mwardly full of extortIOn and e'tceSB I cannot
questlOn, he coneon cd, but a person might mcur c"lf thpC' lllto tile courts of the lung but I can call thee mto
=y number of penaltlOs m one d'1)' thou<rh lJr the court of the Kmg of' kmgs and charge th('e as an e't
B
d 'b d L.! h 1
' f "'h
tOThoner' Oh It 18 j!...cruel system, a mo.t cruel hateful
urn ou to " 0 .lor nny- number () Odt 9' 0:1' system, of pharJsalqJltpretenco ,\hlCh IS vorkmg over tillS
curses ID one day '1mo'mted to more than one of land ,Ve talk of oUl;chantlcs and alms deeds th") 'lre as
fencc
I take the professor's to be the better a drop of that bucket wInch IS filled \\1 h tha~v;c'tt and tcus
of an 0, erwrought and mlscrable people
opmlOn
The thmg I say IS true I speah the truth, though It IS
By tllO 22 G II c 33 art 2 'Ill flag officers,
nlost lamelll'lble r dare not bIde It I d Lrc not pJ.lh .te It
and all persons m or belongmg to HI" Majesty's el&e the horror With v,;hlclI It cOVClCth mo would make me
"lllps 01 ,essels of ,~ar, bemg gUllty of proJane tio "0 l'f 0 unto such a system I '" 0 unto the men of tll s
(latlls, curszngs, execratwns, or other scandalous ac limo who have baem brought under ItS operatIOn I r IS not
tlOns, m derogatIOn of God s honour, and corruptIOn felt to be- e\ II, It IS not acknowledged to be evIl, It IS not
preached ag'lmst a'.l cl'll, and theretolc It IS oilly the more
of manner~, shall l'1cur such pUnishment as a court lllvetcrate and feaxfullll'l(evd It hath become constitutIon
martial shall tlunk fit to Impose, '1nd as the nature al It I" ltd from fbe st-eam of our hfe, and wIn grow !pore
and degree of then offence shall deserve
and more c>tce.srvEl', until It C'UJ. no 10l"gol' be enduro,! pY
Thus far, l\fr ~dltor, have I led )OU through God nor borne With by man I warn you keep-cle'lr of It
some of the statutcs '\\ Inch eXIst agamst profane sO flr as you al"C'a!.1l.e- Let wealth be held m no comp'tnson
WIth the aVOldan~. sllclI un'iolyand Inbuman practIee~
8IMa1CrS, It now onI) ICmams for mc to observe, So tllnt your bumic~q and tra'1ic )Ido you dally bread he
that sIncerely do I ""sh our maglstratcs "QuId re, ere conte,ted and for the rest see I pray lOu, th"t 11 be. net
the dutIes wInch they o,~o to tKNr &od, theIr kmg, obtamed.t too dear II rate"
'1nd theu counhy, and that they ITa) read the
The followmg artICle from the pen of the c:rccll, nt George
maXIm, "Impumlas semper ad dctorw1a znvztat,"*
Vilthout e'l:penencmg any of that Sf'lf condemnatIOn l\1atsden 'Vcsleyan l\lmlsterm England gnes a most cheer
mg view of the progress of Chnshalll} throughout the
1.\ Inch arIses, as a natural consequerce, f~om the
dlgregard of those obligatIon" \\ Inch 'lre connected world \'Ve rmst Gonfess however th'lt many countries
'Hlh our dIfferent statIOns 10 hfe Bebe\e me, Sir, wlncI> he claims as ChristIan, such as Spam, Portugal 1t<1Jy
{1cvoted to tho mterests of
fehow crc'1tures, and the South Ame lI:an Go,ernments, and others are at best
but l10mmally so ,But It bas been JUI'tly temarked, that
most slIlcerely } ours
E C H
the very \\ orst
of ChflstPantty and Ii worse cnn
scarcely bo Ima gmet\than that \v hlen p·evalls III some of
.. Impullity alVl aJ s IllHtes to greater CrIme 5 Co 109"
t'\Csc Gounine. IS b~yond companson, better than the best
form ofheathem.,m" 8U1ot I, gr.ltIfymgto kno ... that cven
m theqe dark portIons of the vlslbk domllllons of Chnbt,
the BlblL 18 rapIdly dlffuSlllg tnc hglrt of 't purer C'hrls1iam
ty and the worshIp of nan and ImagJls 19 gIvmg plaec to
that of the Truo God
'lORn:, SATURDAl, !'In 15,1833
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1 ROGRESS or cnRISTIAr..1TY

RCLIGIOUS CO'iDl'l'10'l or GltE\T EmT~I' -The n,lJowlllg
pICture of the present state of Great BrItam IS given by
• hat celebrated "rator and dlvme, the Rev Edward Irvmg
I"lllll"tcr of the Caledonlau Ch'lrcb III London From every
kmtl of mformatlOn we have been able to obtam npon the
l.b,ieet, w~ ,",d~to apprehend that. lIlr HVIng's plcture
s as truo as It IS gloomy

(,f

" Lift up your mmds, I pray you from your own httle
",phero, and contemplate Protestant BrItam CllfIbtmn Brl
jam, as It 1~ now exhlblted Almost tbe half of Its labour
mg populahon dependent upon f'hanty hardly able, at
best, to obtam bread, her mallufaeturmg populatIon, agam,
.!very now and then brought Illto actual starvatIOn, while
the wealth of the Bupenol order hatll merellsed and IS m
• reasm~ and the expenditure of the n'ltJon I~ enormous be
yond all example Are these men gUiltless bec'lu~e they pay
a man IllS scanty wages? Arc they charItable and religIOUS
oecause they subSCribe occaSIOnally to tllO relIef of the .IIs
tresaed times 1 In the eye of the law they arQ gUIltless, but
'lot Itc()ordmg to the moralIty of Qur lord 'lhClr oup IB
outwardl) c1vm, UQ OJ]O can cllJrg~ t~cm i' .lth 011 acllOna

(rrom the Ve~leyan l\IcthodlSt Magazmc)
On re\ lewmg thmlllstory of the world, we generally find
that God has prepared the way for any great and momen
tOllS changes III the olrellmstanycq of mankmd by a sencs
of events which, when taken separately, appeared of httle
Impor ane'3 } ot, W~D. combined eVidently mdlCated tbe
agency of a WISO and overruhug PrOVidence An attenbvc
obscn er may now \!\reel\ e that God 1$ gr3.Clon~ly pre par
mg the '1\ ay for j!!e'tt upd e:l.tenslve good to the human ra.ce
I wmg the map <If !to v,orld before u~ and exammmg and
comparIng Its condItion about two hundred.yearvago, WIth
Its present state we :mtl, that, although tll:a changes that
have taken plaee III nnny natIons have been almost unper
ceptJbly accomp!Jsbec, they are of the highest Importance'"
About two centuries/ago tho only ChrIstIan goverrl11ents
of any cOl"slderable hfiucnce, were In Europe, and a part
even of thIS quartor if the globe was under the Mohamme
dan yoke At that perIOd the \\ holo of North and Soutb
AmerIca the wholo pf Afnca and tho Il'lmense contment
of ASia, \Vlth all th(lIslands of the PaCIfic ocean and near
Iy all the Islands oftlc other parts oftna world, were eIther
P-tgan or Mohafnmelatl Ill" o1)ly a part Jlf Enrove were
there ClmsfJ1n.1I3ht :tnd C!)f\sthxn govel'llmWlts Thcre

"

¥t.

'7"

were mdeed (.Im.tmns m S:rml, m the southern parts
of AsIa, and the Holy wnd and' lis '\l[C1ntty f but the r
!'lumbers". cre smoll, and they were lul-Okr the dOmml(lii:o{
Pagan or 1l!ohammed.l1\ go\e;rnment.
The m1p of the world then p~,,",!!Med a gloomy pIcture
The populatton of only a I' "t of (In'3 quarter of the world
was ("htl h4nS /I, en Ul n l",1'll " ,,,1111(' the mp'lbltnnts of the
other three q Hlrlers Sll,t 1l1(la1'lt.,e"~ 'l'ld the slladow of,h'<ltll
They I ne" not JpEn.~ Chrlsf iI,.y h.ld never heqrd }nq
name the" h'ld no lllbl" no ,,,spel no (hmtIdn prdman
ces,l'..o Bll:bb ttl" Thl .: ~tlle~a \\cre i'''g,Ul'' or the success
or& (if' 1'1...,1 .n mild a1 <' thc,; hId fro I gpneratJ. u to gel"
el'dt OTh, tamal'ned \qthoot the I1ght of re\onlo<1 truth Yet.
afte- hundl'l'db C>" ;:O'fS lJ'ld pa~ ed aw-ty "lthout pro,l uclllg
any "l<aternl a t?rahon !U tho~e llahon~ except th'lt th
'
d IZhl1CS8 hadhocomc morodcnse &the barrmrs agamstdlVlne
truth more stron!; "hdt a blessLd 'llldp t~n",,,,,.,,l,.n!';:r" IMI>
beeu effertod b) the pro ldetfco of God III a comparatlve!)1
61tOrt penod I
Wlmn tlI" E1:1J'Ope'lns fi"&t \ "Itcd Aml'f1C1 the VI'indermg
tllbes oK the north WGre sav ..ge he'lthenq, 'llld the mol'()
C1V1hzed n'lhons of tlte ~outb "ere crllel Fdol era No>! I
the Untted !',tnt{'" occupymg!1 luge purt of !\orth Amen
C t, dre profes,edly Clm,tJ'lTl
C m'ldn, !\ova ~COlll ana
New Brun~"lck Q"C C'hllotI"n ]'10"fol udl" Id IS Clm
tIan at lea,t, 'IS t6 all Its MIO'llCq J,round the I"hnd -And
tlte IndIans of ~orth AmcrIcol the surVIvors of the orlglll'lJ
mlmbltantb of the fore ts arc no\ bl<()om1l10' ChflRtmn In
South Amcrl(,'l nll t':te kmgdo u, nre a\ "\\<edlv CllfIstUtn,
and If there arc d fi w of the dc.cl'nd'tnt, 01 the abof161nc<o
\\ho h'l.\e not emLraccdlhrbhalJ1t} t. elf 1 Lln!ermust be
very moon Iderallie '1 h oug'lOut tile West I IdlC~ Chm
huntty IS rcnl1ved and though the fOul ~r"m 01 HhHr) L
upon those 1.Iw"d, yet ewn the POOl' al.n e. arc gllner.Illy
\\ illmg to be ClmstJ.lIls In Afnca there .lYe severJ.!IIUpo"
tant scttiv'llcnb 01" tl () "estt,rn coast \dnch bl'long to
CImstIan government., the \\ hdo of ';;outh Afrtc:llq uuder
the power of a Chr shan government, and Chn tI.lllll} I~
r'lpldly spreadmg among tile tnhe' mto the mterlOr of the
coutmcnt In Asl"~ Ceylon Iq now under It C'hmtIan,gov
emment Clmstr1.llIty IS gcnu.lJl} bpre'td ng among the
mhaPltants ano If1 Illl prob').1Jl!"Y In a fLu ye.r3, Pag-tn
Ism and Idolatry ,\Ill bo compktely ba!'l,hc j from tll'lt IS
land 0, the contlll"nt of ~"I'l. there nre ahout one hun
dred -mIhan_ of p('ople under the Clmshan government of
Brltam, nnd the rU.,ent conqllests m the llurmese empm;
have added 1 'gcly to Clm&tl"n mfh.c'lce and domllllOn
By a atr mgo provldenre New,Ilulhnd, v. hlCh Iii almost
equal to rumpe m It, dlmen"lon~, I" hken po seSSiOn of b)
a Clmstlan PO\! er and 1'8 colon 1'8 are spleddmg m almost
all dllCctlO)1S And nearly all tll£' 1,,1 mds of the PaCific ocoan
ale now bccommg a\o~cdly Chn han 1,ldnd~ numerousl}
mhabltcd, and \\ luch, tIll reGently, were unknown to the
people of Europe
Belc!] are the grckt ard mOlllellt()U~ changes wllll'h hu;e
taken pldCC under the- directIOn of Dlvme pl'ovldenre \\ Itb
III about two cont\lP1eS
At the prescnt tIme tJ e govern
meFts ot' Furo;jile ~mer)(''l part-of Afnc'l and of~Aslll arL
Chn tIm ant! the onlJ rC'i\'llllln~(pO\vcrq on eartb v.lllch
aro of any conqldenble Import'mee, and ale not :ret Clmo
tl'Ul are the Moh'lmwedan I'mplfe and Chl!'a the former
of whleh 1'l greatly hUl1'bled, 'l.,a blS at the mercy of Cllns
tlan n"tlOl\l"
r 0 mg Sight of '1 sceondan C'lU e the C'hnht\ III must
SIm the hand of God III tbe c great and \\ ondorful changes
which ha,o hken plare III BO m'lny Itmgdoms 'Where, a
few ye'lrs ago almost lll~urmountable bnrn('f~ presented
thembelvcs agamst the mtroductlOn of Clmshamty, the Vl<a:r
I~ now pcr"ectlj ol,en for thL mISSIOnary and tho sacred
v. r tlngs God Ins preparw the way by hIS providence
the gre~ter part of the "orld IS now open the rcmammg
b!U'rIers must fan, some of thc'll appear to bc terflbly shaken
at the present time and ere long the way "dl be open tv
every natIOn tribe and p.,.ople
The \ arlou~ lD1ss]'ol'lalJ SOClllneS r.nve Spel!'ld.] encourage
mont fr.0m God to p'oceod m theIr grea' and glO~louS \\ ork
If they were 0 hear a vOIce from hewen, callIng upon them
to persevere m their hhour of love for the salv.ltlOn of a
plmslung world, It \' wid not more S'ltlSt'.lctOflly pro,e the
call of God than the provIdent • .J changes winch have tdlren
place The Drvme hand IS prepnrmg their way Let them
go fon~a.d fol' God IB "I h them, and the Chr!~tla.tl world
wlll help them by tnclr prayeTs and theIr property Never
smoe the downfall of the RO'1lan empIre, was the world so
open (or Chnstiall IDISS10narJeS as at the present, and, b:r
the mventIon of prmtmg the book of hfe may be c!r(~ulated
to 'In mdefilllto e'ltent r:very thmg combmes m the order
of God, to encourage the c'l:pectation, that all MUlIlS '>Ill
soonbovr tt:tthe seoptre. of the Lord Jesu.s
'1
\ LADY COLBOII.'I!i:'S UAZUR'
Agreeable hI' publIc notIPe the Court Roomowa~ openeil
at 11 0 cloc!" on the 13th mst, t<l'exlublt tho '"Lad.es work
to be sold for the benefit of the poor ' Th", collectIon of ele

gant {,mcy artIcles furlllshed by the benevolent ladles 01
York and Its VICl111ty, was large and arranged WIth milch
taste The room was also very hstefully decorated lI<lth
mIlItary standar,\s evergreens, &c Amongst other orn1
ments W:lS exhIbIted ono deepl} IntercstIng to many patriotIC
CanadIans, that IS, the stand of Colours FO crIed to the Upper
C.mada Incorpora cad 'hhtIa f"r theIr dl tmgulhlJCd br!l\ en
durm.g'hc IJ!e 'I(l- Tlle comp'lTlj \\a$ "'t rnerQJS ctn4lrt:
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peetable, and all appe,lred to be hIghly gratIfied and to feel
a hv~ly mterest m the succeioS of Lady Colborne's benevo
lent enterprtbe Her ladyslnp b very pleasmJ and mtercot
mg mann~r" I' on much upon the good fcelmg. of the com
,pall} T'le s.1lc commenced dt 13 o'clock 'Ve have not
) et ascertamed the amount reahzed, but It must be
\ery conslder.1ble In ono part of the room tho RIver
CredIt Dorcas ';;;OClOty of Iudlan Fcmales, by the kmdness
and condescensIOn of lady Colborne, \\ere furm,hed IHth
a sepamte tab~e, to sell artldes made by them for the sup
port of IndIan SdlOO]" &"c Ahout half theIr ~to(,k was
"old, amountIng to £(j 1" 9 -'1 he (,on80rt of our respected
"{,lnef!\Iagl.trate has set an e:>.umple to the ladlcs of Clll1ada,
w hlCh, \\ Illie It conclhates tlleIr kmdest fechngs, wIll doubt
Ie,," exuto a spmt of generous emulatIon m a "orl{ so good
and holy as that of In nl~termg to t}e wants of the SICk
lind aflhrtod poor
IJ:.? The arhcle o, made hy the R,veT CredIt Dorcas SOClCty,
whICh \\ere not spld at Ll4dy Colhorne s Dazaar, conslstmg
<Jf ,erf stron!\, wLil mado whIte Buckskm gloves and Moc
casms, are left at tho "hop of ]\lc ~ R AIIJlO'lbtrong for
sale.

got mto bad company-becume Imtemperate and a frequent
Vlbltor of the dete.t.1ble stew anll1l'rop shop, and at th.1t
soul debtro} mg place, whilst c,rqusmg '\ith his kllldred
assocmtes was shot through the hEjad and m a moment,
hurned to the bar of a holy and @i avengmg God
Dear Re.1der' go 1I0t III the wa".} of evIllllolI, touch 1I0t,
taste not handle not the unclean ~g
Another Inqucst was held tlte 12th mstant on the body
of Sarah Walker 1.ged about nmeteen months '1 he Jury
returned the verdIct "accIdental d~ath' The Clrcumstan
ces are the so a young womiln was passmg over a loose
floor m the upper story of Hie" er s Brewery, WIth the chIld
In her arms when the plank on whIch she \\ as walkmg gave
way, and both fell to tho next floor The} oung woman,
who was very serIOusly, tho 0 not dangerously, mJured, lost
the ('hlld Ir tho fall It expIred sooh after
-

BIRTHS'
1\Iay n -1\lrs hmes Har;l~ son
"
:Mrs Thomas Carfrae 'JlPlt,--a daughtcr
Lately Mrs Isaac Perry-a daughter
On Tuesday week, Mrs SherIff J~rvls-a daughter

-
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DIARRIED,
In the EpIscopal Church by the lfev Ja s {,larke, of 8t
Oorrectlon -In a certIficate, sIgned" Edmund Stonoy," l,atharmes, on the 5th Inst Mr SlmepnSlxsm,th to M,ss Ell
:pubh_hed some tIme slll~e III a Supplement, for' June' read zabeth Durgess both of the townshIp of Grantham
Jan, or January The error occurrod WIth the pnnter-It
In t'lC sarno place by the same on the folio" mg day !\Ir
was corrected the followmg week m the .. Farmer's Jour :Cd\\ ard Eradley to l\hss Jane llurge~s, of the same townshIp
nal," but w~.llegle~ted to correct It, altho It \\ 1.S mentlOneil
io UH at t11e tnne
DIED, I
•
,
--.In the TO\\Il"hlp of \ncaster '''lllIam 811m ey Senr,
Three new remperunLe Soc etICs h" 0 bLen recently
formed noWes Qf t" 0 of them ara m typL but are unavOld ono of tho oldest whabltants cof that ITITt of the Pro
vmce and for man] te,rs a falthllj'Bnd benevolent mem
ably e,cl""cd thlS wack
__
ber of the Methodl.t:C l,hurdl nt'has left a WIdow and
The account of the very mterestlll'" mtervlCW betw('{!n tho very large famIly to lament thel~ lOB/! ,
'(''Tmst an and he ,then IndIans, at Lake St. CldIr, IS' also' We ~opy rrolll the..Sumtcr, S ... C ,patette tho fol'o\\lng
~o,tponed unttl ne,t week
rem>rkable mstmce of sudden deatli
-I
The wnerable Mr Pobert CollIJhan a Class Leader of
J etten ha e "ccn reeened at tlte GU(Jrdwn Office /lom the the MethodIst EpIscopal Church In CaMden, after ha, mg
JoliowlIlg pC/8un' dun),!! the week endl7lg/illay 1>1
exhort<>d Ins Class WIth ammatIon prayed WIth lu" accus.
Geo Fe gu on (3) 'V GrIffi. A "'teven, 'Y C.lSC, S tomed fervency, and was nlth hIS follow \~o .. hlppers III
"Waldron J B,d,ford, J Bvan. J Ry'" oon, (2) 11 fly the act of SlD&ll1g, hymn, 9uddenly fell down, and In t\\ en
land
-Iy mmutes wa, CIPcd from TlIne to Etermty" How solemn
CA-Pt"'l.l'\G PL"{)E BIBLF soeIET. >
,
tit" les,on '-How awful H'e warmng"
I
,
• t
)V'At thci~Qrth I1Ulr of Forfar, Poter SmIth 111 the one
Cpr) mg Place, May'3Id, 1830
hundred and tlurd y~ of Ins age ,lIe W'lS OIlC of those
'To the rdlton; of the C, mtlan Guard,an
"ho "erL pressed m the year 174'51:9 asSlbt m conveymg
'
d Prlllce Char'es rdward s b.ggagll"'from thIS quarter to ti,e
B y a rebOIU t IOn f a pu bl Ie meerI'lg,
convene North and was a w.1lkmg chromcle.of the occurre"1ces of
fOI the purpose of estdbhshll g a Elble SocLCt" HI the e !tmes For a number of Yl..1a'l>y past hebubslswd on
Hus place, It becomes my duty to tJansmlt t6 vou casual charIt} Il'1d enjoyed all Ius fd.J'ulUeb Un II "Ilhlll a
{for pubhcat'on) a copy 01 the rulds and reo-uldtIons very 'hort perIOd of lusd".1t'l Gla8tWlD papel
adopted drd a list of OfhcGrs appomtc,d fOlOthe-pre
On lIIondw the 3d, mst of conSl1mptlOn !\Irs Ch.rlotte
,
I h I IlCreunto sn bJom
1\loyer, \\ Iro of 1\1r Samuel I Moyor llfChnton aged 40
~C'ltr) Cdr, W lIC
years

«

of thIS persuaSIOn, and that theIr mfioom,e has been genera
ally dIrected to the promotIOn of sound mor.1hty and beno..
volent expedIents l\Iany of them are decIdedly PIOUSC;olumbwn Star

'" EbT I ~PIES -Some mtcres mg statements are found In
the London Hapltst-JUagazme for March rebpectmg the results ofl\'hbstonsest.1bhshed by :Cnghsh Daptlsts at Jd.mawu
The churches wlndl have there been founded by the mstru
mentahty of the ImS<lOnartes, \\ ere connccted together In
an aSSOLl.1tlOn, accordlllg to the usage of baptIst churchcs,
m June 1827
'1 he muusters and messengers of theso
churches met m AbsoclatIOn, at Montego Da), m Aprtl,
1829 and from theIr CIrcular to the church"s we gather tho
followmg strtklng proofs of theIr prospertty 10 the church m East Queen street, Kmgston had bee'}
added, 411 , to th.1t under the care of Rev Mr '1 mson, who
vIMted us a httle more than a year smce, 191, to the churcb
at 1\-Iontego bay, 611, to that at Crooked Sprmg, 290 to
that at Port Royal 50, to that at Falmouth, 360, at Mount
Charles, 105 at Annatto Bay 116, to two Qr three b/jl.1!'
er dmrches, a correspondmg mcreabC The clear mcreaso
to all the churches assoCIated after deductmg the losses
sustamed by death, and otherWIse 2017 ~.'"'
c
The ~uecess of the mlSblOnartes has rQused the Jea~usy
and enmIty of the government of the Island .. The HOUSel
of Assembly have re enacted the consohdated slave law 01
1826, not only retammg the oppressive clauses, but mono
Important Instance mcreasmg theIr se\ ertt) As the la\'J'
stood, dlssentmg teachers were to close all meetmgs for
worshIp preCIsely at eIght, now they arc not to be held be
tween sn m the evenmg and SIX m the mornmg, a regula
tlOn whIch could break up all theIr coulltry statIOns at once,
and bar many thousand poor negroes from the only mean ..
to wluch they ha\ e access of le,rnmg the truth~ conneete~
WIth theIr eternal salvatlOn-C~Tt8twn lVatehma~
IVesleyan MlsslOnary SOCtCty -Thc regular Income Qf tillS society for the year endmg the JIst Dcc
1829, amounts to forty mne tltousand jite hundred
muJ sla.ty tit,,&! pounds, e'lclusl\ e of a mumhcent bequest from the late MISS Houston, of SlX thnusand
fiLe hundred pounds, makmg~the actual receipts of
the) ear £56,063, bemg dn mcrease on the )car
1828 of upward" ot £6,000, &, on the prelJous yeal,
of £13000
('1 ateful Inlelllgence _ 'Ve learn by a con crsc:.f
h R
E
IOn Wit
ev
d",ard Hvde, Presldmg Elder 0 l
tpe New London Dlstnct, that thc followmg uccesslOns to the Metl'odlst Episcopal Cl un.h ha"e been
leal, 'ed since the last Con"erence
At Prvldence
J

<~
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,
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NorWich, 120 Thomson,200 NOIthbndge.
50 Cumberland,40 H<\nsfield,25 Bnstol,'150,
W,men, 50 Fur H wen & N edford 50 Eastoll, bO
'lolland, 200 East'Vmd::.or, 100 Sprlllgfield,100
The P Eldel mforms us that from bOO to 80(}

At LIsburn Irel<lnd, m the 31st year of hIS age Mr rho ha~e expenenced religIOn III hiS distrICt Slllce thC'
mas Peldn Jr
1
1st of Jdlludry
Surely God hath not fors.ll en hl~
01 l'IC~Rb
In the \lllnge of Auburn, on the 5th of Feb labt, IIIrs Sal people '-riV Y Her
1 P P
dt
Iy .\nn So,es, WIfe of i\Ir IIartm K MICll III the 30th} ear
I n our lust an ::ccount was glVcn of "lCCeSSLOPS t(}
J nILS L "'I.O'llS, E SQ 1"If
reSI en ,
of her age
ED'LIAKIWM COPY ,
~'V~ce Preszdeust
iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iimiiiiiiiiim....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii................
iiiOiiii the l'.Iethodlst Eplscopd Church, OIl New London
WID
H'T, E SQS)
I
'(h"tllct
e f~el hdPpj to have It 1Il our power to
DR PITKIN GROb~, Treasurcr
RCLIGIOlJS I''H ELLJGF'\ CE
prcsent t~ll;, ~\ eek, a concise account of addltops to
'\
Cu<\'s BII>GAR, 'E SQ ~ S
the same ChUlch on Boston DI;,tnct, smce the la"t
UT
eCle f anes
AI'oNU\L ~IrETnG OF BlENDS iN l'HlLADELPlfI\
Mr J OliN n RIGHT,
LonfelCnce
At Ne\\ bury and Ne\\- buryport, 50
'1 hs past wecl waq dlsttngUlshed ~y the annual meetmg
CO'IPdITTEE -Robort C "hll,lrs, Esq Shelden of the Qual cr. or Frtend. rhe tmJ1porary ucceSSlOn of IpSWich, 200 Salem, H: Marblehead, 30 Lynn,
Hawley, hSI} 'Vm l\I Bullo<!.h, Esq JUessr;, Ed so large, body tl) the great mas!! o~ our cIty populatIOn, 220 Saugus, 15 Malden, 25 Needl'dm CIrCUIt,
round MaIsh, 1 homas D Sandford, Peter Vdnde makes an ob\loUS mLreabv III the columns of the pab~mg 75
Dorchester, 30
Falmouth,.35
Nantucket,
hyden, Joseph
Crydernan, Petel Dempsey, multItude They have a houfie 01 gIgantIc dllnenslOns, 23
Lastham,.30
Lowell, 50 Earnstable, 100
I
S Imcon I{ e II0b"b'" plam, Ilow, and unSIghtly
~Ituated on'Arch street, m a ~ery S
I th S
t
"0
k
h
I I
J ames R anhm,
d
H enry S mer,
centra pal t 01 t he CIt} "
,eIm~w 0 f no smgle bl.lldmg event 0 er OCIC I«.-S, OJ , rna mg III t e, " 10 C,
John D Smith, sen'r 'Vm W 'VhlttIer, 'Vllham In the city that covers so much ground, nor ot onc that 850
'V c derned our mfrnntlOn from a gentleman
Young, Henrj H Johnson, J'lI11eS PlCrson, Robert "COlns to ha1e bcen Lonstructed WIth Ie's regard to archl ",ell acquumted III the DI!>llCt, and ",ho observed
dler, J o"ldh Procter, and
Ilham Brickman
tectural effect '1 hIS thuugh not the only meetmg IS yet that the number ;,tatcd III some of the places, was
prlllClpal one Into It. 'p,clOushpartmen S the atten probably less than the true number, so that, e may
[ 'We h"lve no room for the con'>tltutLOn at pIC the
dants on .. yearly meetmg, m,y be seen entermg In ,!ensc
" I
r I
';lent -LD ]
and crowded compames '10 Judge £fom the numbers that sate y ca eu ate that there IS a net gam of 950 attend one "ould be mdt-ced to behere, that these meetmgs New Englard Herald
lI,lELAtIICIIOLY DLATII<;, Commumc Lted by :i\Ir Tho" Ham ..e not composed of ddegates sent ,up from the dUferent
(Erom the ChristIan M"ocate ard Jc.urnal)
.Iton, Coroner fOI the,Home DIstrIct
socletIes, but that the soclettcs In maSl! .rome up to t'lcse an
State oif Relzuwn on Phdadelnltla Du;trzct, jor
rhe unh o ppy female" hose dreadiul deat11 \ e mentIOned nual as embhe, Both sc'Ces seem tq be equally mtere~ted,
'0
~"
m our IJ.st vas a 1\lr9 DOU"IIOO IIr Ihmllton say., her and equally nnporta'lt In 'he constr~\!tlOn of thIS rpltglOus t]/£ yem endmg Aprzl 1'4, 18~1}:::-'Ve have added
l.1"e, breast and couh- benes, Were all bllrnt oft-her he rt democracy lhey deltbel"lte \\ Itb cl~eidoo!§>J!nd dIsallow to the 1\1 E Church 1Q our d~<nct, as the hUlt of
dud lIver were roabted hard-I~r btomac'l, v t"ls and bow adm,s'lon to nny but those who are IIj'lmbefs of the socwty the past year's labours, more than 1200 souls
Of
('Is wer" ) et entIre-her rIgl t hand and .1"rn to wlthm a Tbe subJert. brought before the meetmg aro (hscnssellat these, the statIOn of St George's received 400 SL
'e1\ mches of the elbow, were burnt to ashcs-oor left hand length Lefor" the whole bod), and fi~ally dIsposed of by a J
'
'
ohn s, 127, Harnsburg, on Dauplun CllCUlt, 150
1.U 1 arm burnt to a {'md~r-the fie.1t Wa" burnt off to the regular ,ote of the maJo-ltv When.the neetmgs arc dIS
bone froPI hrr body to ber knees-1.lJ(1 her whole body W1.S m,,~ed they lea1P wI'h great ordcr and regularIty, theIr
Phtladelp1tza Conference -1 hIs conference cIas
dr.1wn out ot bh lre m , mnn!ler that I Cdnnot descrtbe mple hoube, \\ hlCh pourmg forth IS multltudmous contents, ed ItS seSSIOns on Saturday, Apnl 24th
Blshol}
I he JUly r61urnpd 't nrdlc "accIdental death ill a fit of' threatens to blocl ade the great street,. rhe sober umform H dd
d d
Ih
d
e mg presl e
ere ,,,ere a mltted on trIal,
mto'Clcatton
.. The \\ Ibe man fo'seeth the eVIl and h1deth Ity of thmr costume, the sedate gravIty of theIr deportment
and the Imposmg strength of numbers m wInch they ap fifteen, ordamed deacons, hi";:, ordamed elders,
tllmseH, but the f oohbh P.lSS on and arc pUnI.hed '
pear .lraw upon them the attenbon Qf all observers The SIX, returned supernumerary, twenty tno, super
RIChard Demoray, on Frtday e\emng the 7th mstant, m gfe1.t dIVISIon caused by tho "Iews of EIlRS HICks, has annuated, fonr, and one had died
<\Yhltby, as aCCldenteJly ,hot by oro 'Yllham Scot who we.1kened the .trength of the old orthodox Quakers In th,s ~'" No of Chmch inembers thiS ~ eu
45,528
for amusement, was perf{'rmmg the mIlItary exerClbO The place They h:ne formed a BIble S?elety wlthlll the past
d
"
42,978
turyrre.turned a verdIct, of man slaughter -The unfortunate } ear or ~"',o ,and have adopted other ~easures to securo the I ~
0
,/
last year
Demoray wa, an aged man-h,d 'been for many years an fhture mte,~n.y bt theIr commumty Jt IS well kno"o\Jl, that
~l!dlS'llOU" .sobe , good m~mbQr of ~'tl~lCfy ,--hD at length a ~c y)tu,ru:roiis/~nd 0rulQnt cla,s (Ii Phlladelnbtaq-, a e Increase till!» ear
Your obed't servant,
CHARLES BIGGAlI, Secretary
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CHRISTIAN~ GUARDIAN
RELIGIOUS .MISCELLANY
1UNDRANC1JS TO MINISTERIAL USErULNESS
In publIc prayer, some persons are thought to make an
nnnecessaflly frequent use and repetition of the Creator s
.name Some have been heard to begin almost every sen
tencc with the words, Heavenly Father No example of
thlS kmd I think, occurs III scnptilre-Dalllel 9 10, comes
nearest to It Others are thought to use the words ' we
pray' too often
In preachmg many speakers use the words" my fnend$"
and "my brethren' entacly too often If what IS said be
sound and instructIve, the 'Incessant repetltlOn of these
words, mterrupts the sense, and weakens the force, they
are commonly conSidered as mere expletIves used for want
cf somethmg else at the time -A preacher has been obser
Tsd to say, ' my brethren' more than seventy tlmes m one
Ilcrmon of common length
Another way m whICh some prcachers mJnre thomselves
nml the cause of rehglOn IS by endeaYOUllng to ape or Iml
tate other l\fimsters of more emmence and celebrity m
their vOIce style phrases and wholc mannor TillS, which
tS oftcn eaSily observed, always defeats Its purpose, and
destroys the efficacy of what IS said, however pertInent and
proper
Another obstrucbon to the usefulness of some preachers,
nrlscs from an alTectatlOn of high hfc, ahd the manners of
the wealthy It has often been rematk~d of preachers of
thls class, that they seldom VIi';lt the famlhes of tho poor,
'Ind when they lodge from home, they prefer to take shelter
under a rich man's roof Thls seems to durer from the Sa
'Inour s dlrectlOn to go out mto the lancs, Ingh ways and
hedges, &'c It lS at varIance also WIth hIS example, '\\ho
was so frequently a lodger at the house of poor Martha,
l\hry, and Lazarus See Luke 10, 38, John H, througb
emt It IS certamly fit and rIght that persons of rank and
f.!.llllhes of wealth should by no means be ncglected by
pteachers, or treated '\\ Itl! disrespect, but the poor should
have the Gospel preached to them, according to our Sa
vlOur's rule of practlce See Matthcw 11 5 1 Cor 1 26
1ames 2, 5 By aSsoclatlng frequently or mostly With the
wealthy, preachers are BOlnehmcs Observed to contract a
taste for lUXUriOUs hvmg, together With a dlsposltIon to lffil
tate a style' of hfe above the means of most preachers, and
beyontl their power properly to ohtaln Hence debts are
lllcurred by them In stores and other places, whICh their III
come Will not enable them to discharge They are unable
to fulfil theu promises The moral honesty ofthmr ch'trac
ter 18 questioned by seme, and assa.t!ed by others Their
~redltors at last loose all patlCnce, and m order to secure
ustwe to themselves and famlhes are constramed to mstltute
1aw SUIts agalllst them III Courts .of JustICe Then the enc
mles of rebgIon cxult, and her frlends lamellt that she
should thus be wounded m the kouse of I,er fnends Now
the most solemn admOnitIOns dehvered by such a preacher
'ose thou efficacj because they are thought to be meonsis
tent With hiS own professlon and example
How often has 1t been remarked that a numbar of young
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that style m winch the New Testament IS written, of which
the great characterIstic' lit tnmpl1clly What, though the
adophon of a plolm style may. 10 the estimation of some few
fastIdIOus hearers, who IIBplle to be thought critIcs, detract
from 0. preacher's hterar), ilharacter, yet, he ought to rocol
lect that the Apostles (Ineludmg Paul,) were wIlhng to be
come' foo18 for Chn..~~ sMe ' It IS probablc that few
thmgs have Injured tlfe cause of relIgIOn more than the
propensity winch some of Its professed MmlSters shew to
make' proselytes, and the III natured Ilhberahty and con
tempt wIth whICh they pubbcly speak of all other.denomlllli
tlOns except their own If a professor of any other Churcb
dlffer from them as to any external rItc or m opmIOn on a
pomt whICh IS not essentluJ, he IS denounced as havmg no
relIgIOn-as dangerous to Soclety. &c Prcachers of thm
conte'ltious, scoldmg class, have been observed generally, to
be the weakest of their order as to ongmal talents, and
seem to dchght m harpmg on externals and Clrcumstantlals,
from an mward consCIousness that they are not suffiCiently
well acquamted With thc essent"'.! and fundamental doctrines
and dutIes of reh"IOn, to authOrise them to attempt the diS
cusslOn of subjects somrlportnllt and deeply mterestmg ThClr grcat object, I IS beheved by manJ lS to mcrease the
numbers of thou own scct, rather than the true followers
of the Lamb Surely they resemble the Roaring- LIon"
more than the meek lind 10'\\ly Lamb" when they are
bitIng and devourmg i~tb bitter words all those who dIffer
from them m pomt" of smaller Importance Such preach
1llg has hardened many a thoughtless hearer, and filled lus
mmd wlth Intldehty and prejudICe agamst every form of
rehglOn -Ok Observer
INFIDELITY
Bishop Headmg, at a recent meetmg m Boston,
says the N England Herald, ga, e a short account
of the late death of one Atheist, and tVl 0 Deists
T
f
II
dI
he Atheist was a man 0 Inte Igence an earn
mg-ho beheved there was no God, no angel or
spmt, no future state, no sm, that matter was eter
nal and that mdn was annIhilated at death
lIe reasoned that there could be no God, he cause
d
d
God should be mfimte m goo ness, Wisdom an pow
er, that a God all wise would have foreseen an~
aVOided all mischIeVOUS consequences that attend
thIS world that a God all good would not have made
such a wo;ld of tunbod pam an~death that a God
'J<
1.11 powerful would have destroye such a sinful race
of bemgs 1.S now mhabit the earth, nonentity was
far preferable to anI eXIstance, and that were It m
hIS pOVl er he would iret a match to the world and
'
mh b
d h h 'u1d
destroy It and all Ita
a ltants, an t IS e wo
do out of the pure~fnendshlp to the human famtl)
He mamtamed h,s sentiments till hIS death.
The other t" 0 dlsbeheved dIvwe revelatIon, and
rigidly mamtaIned thClr prmclpals till they Mre
brought to the threshold of etermty, then m spIte of
all the encouragments of their mfidel assoslates,
theIr hearts failed them, the one while In the act of
dymg, drew himself up m the bed, and ereamed out,
, L dJ
h
I
•• 1 "
d
k
' or esus ave mercy upon my SOut, an sun
In the dark abodes 9 f death WIthout a eheermg ray
of hope The oilier exclrumed 1Hth hiS dymg
breath," Oh Awful Hell' I"

of tht' rlehest of them 7 Among a certam olass thiS has
tJeen so frequently practIsed by some who were obscure m
t.hou onglll, and hffiltcd m then Intellcctual attamments as
to have procureddfor them thhe btlte of fortu1/~ hu,1/fteT8 lew
thmgs are moro lsgustmg t an 0 see a person 0 any sex
or age who bas becn brought up III poverty and obSCUrity,
nfter havlllg come mto the possession of property, by allY
means howcver lawful, assuming mrs of sclflmportdnee
qnd eVidently forgetting the humble CIrcumstances m which
hc was born and educ&tod But m no eharacter docs sueh
conduct appear more crImmally absurd than 111 that of a "
professed preacher of the Gospel
TRUE CHRISTI ioNS
I
Some preachers affect an air of statelmess m theIr whole
True ChrlStlallS see great hatefulness 10 bIn, and
deportment, whleh grootly mars their usefulness It IS ob and much sm In their past In es present eonduet
"crvab!e m theu VOlee both In the pulpit and m eommon
d
h
h
h
d'
d
hi'
conversatIon Theysoem to speak With a kmd of senatonal an In t elr carts, w leh pro uce eep umiia
I'hgmty, and apparently Epl8copaZ authonty, on every sub tIOn sorrow fOl sm, and unfeIgned repentance, and
jeet The great defect under which they labor, IS a want causes them to set themselves agamst all sm, cs
of $implletty Wherever thIS statelt stiffness and affccta peCially that sm which IS most customary to them.
tlon nppear, It 19 always suspected t at kumuzty of heafrt Lq to watch agamst It to dread It and conSIder sm as
!lCarOC ' Pride was not made for man." and least •0 all
"
for man that Ilnnlsters " A MInIster suspected by blS hear the worst thmg that can come to them
erB of bemg praud ean never persuade them to be humble,
True Chnstians bve under, and are mfluenced m
they will always be ready to retort, "PhYSICian, heal thy thClt walk by a realizmg belief, that thmgs are,
llHf
have been, and '\vIll be, as the word of God de
Many preachers lessen their usefulness by too much IcVl elares them
j
ty -anti by shewln'" til(-httie lllcbnll.bon to speak on practl
I
eal rehg;on, exeept whl1e m the pulplt However ammated True Cbnstlans ~eClally beheve the whole tes
and eloquent such may be wlnle In the act of dehvcrlilg a bmony of God concernmg Jesus ChrI'3t, and bumbly
sermon on the Sabbath, If rehglous lllstruetions are never conSCIOUS of the need of sueh a salvation, and Its
heard to flow from theIr hps In their mtercourse durmg the SUItableness freeness and suffiCiency remove all
wtlek their hearers wdl aserIbe thmr Sunday lectures to of
"
,
'bClru necessity, and of course, they Will lose much of the other hopes to flee to, lay hol~ of, apply for, and
wClght they would otherWise posse~~ I have heard of an trust In Jesus ChrIst, and God s graee and merey
I'loquant prool.her of too much leVity, to whom an eldorly throulrh hun
J}Ilnlster of gtea.t Plcty once said, "Whpn I soc some men III
T~e ChrIstians count every personal endo\\
ehe pulpit, I almost thmk they ought never to be out of It ,
-i',
Id
and sometimes wben I see them out oilt, I am led to dOUbt ment, attamment, or pe~-Iormance, and every wor
whether they ollght evcr to be m It'' Though both of them Iy Interest, conneXlOn, and comfort, wOlthlef:\s In
be dead, the former has prob&bly left too numerous a sue companson of Chnst, and are thus prepa.red to
Ce.sslon Some preachers ulfeot a style m thelr language, part WIth any or _all of them, when they come- In
whIle they arc speakmgfrom the pulpIt, whICh IS much tllQ
h Ir
dh
-<fl ~
lofty to be c.omprehendllll by the greater numln'.r of tlIeJr competition WIt urn, an a,c a'Ct!ll'l J W' en up
hearer.. Thev sel)1ll to 1k1'11'i, 11 bcfie1\lh ilrem (1) s}le!i}t. In m,1ny tlungs for hI!' s:n.e..

True Chnstlans receive Chnst 'Unreservedlv IU
all Ius offices, and hve by fillth 10 him, as their Pro
phet, Priest, and Kmg, for the- pardon of all their
SIllS, and the supply of all their wants
True Christians have the law of God wnttcn 00
their hearts, mW1.rdly delight m It, though dley
cannot obey It as they would, they are- then most
III their element, and happlOst when they are en.
ged m rebglOus e"'l:erClses and holy servIces
allow of no hnoVl n sm, nor neglect any known
duty, but, by " the grace of God, VI hlCh brmgeth
salvation, are taught to deny ungodlme!;s and \\GrId
ly lusts, and to live soberly, rlghteouslv, and godly
m tillS present world "-Imp lJfag
Reader, IS It thus with thee 1
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DIALOGU:C n:CTWI:Cl'< AI,L TALK A1\D DISCIl'll:C

All Talk

I am astOnished Br D that you do
not wake up m thIS ren\ ai, I did not 'ICe ) ou at
thiS mormng's prayer meetmg \Ve hdd (l dchght.
ful season, I ne,er felt so much the spmt of pray
e1
Dts I am haptly that oUlers are gratJfied but I
cannot find bme to attend to all then meetings
All Talk Oh such religIOn as does not find
fAd
time to sen~ God, [ have no opUlion 0
n no\\;
I warn you to '\\ 01.0 up or I shall ha, e no hope of
)OU as a ChnstJan
flu; Well Br A T I am glad to see yOU engaged.
and hope you are consistently so Do ) ou mstruct
your children 10 the Blule '/ •
All Talk 'Vhy I pray'for them
Du;
Do you send them to the Sabbath School
All Talk res,) es, I mtend to
Dzs How much do you pay the BIble SOClet.. ,
' I ' ;
Tract SOCICty, and other religiOUS soclCties to do
good to your fellow men 1
All Talk As to that matter I am consclCntJous
Iy opposed to those SOCieties, because I thmk they
are Carnal 'lLea'Ylf)'ns, they call for money and I
r~
_
thIllk money has nothmg to do With rehglOn
DlS
How then, IS the Gospel to be pwached to
an natIOns 1
All Talk Why I thmk MisslonarlCs ouaht to go
L'
"'lthout purse Of SC,l'lP, \:'i;~I.s:l}. ~ suppol'je meau
money
I
Dts. 'VIII not the Heathen thmk If the) come
among them and usk for a support that they are
seekmg theIrS and not them
'
All Talk 'Veil If God wants mone), He will
have It He can do It, He has all the power, &c
D/;$. Yes" and I mtend habitually to bear hiS
call on me to send the gospel and to mlmster of m,
B
d
substance to mamtam It
ut one wor mQre
what do you think It means when Cornehus IS com
mended--th) pra)crs and'thme alms have come
up as Ii memoI'IaI before God,
All ",-lk T
h
f I
I
h
~ at,
hiS was anot er age 0 t Ie e lUle •
'lnd the extravagance and enthfiSiasm of these old
times wh('n Annamas and Sapphira lived, are no
thmg to, New Testament days
D
N
BAil T lk I i'
28
ow r
a , learyou are not carl'
ful to lead the BIble and learn your duty from It
Do you daily read It and try to conlorm to It In your
hfe '1
All Talk Yes yes the Bible IS a prbcIOus book
,
,
but there IS another prayer meetmg at thIS hour and
so good bye
• Dzs alone TIllS IS the man whose conduct IS a
frur speCimen of the bfe of thousands Reader I~
It conSIstent ?-Zzons Advocate (a Bapttst paper )
,

ON DOING GOOD
Domg good IS the most exeellent means of got
tmg good There IS no mistake greater, than to
suppose that we are sent mto the world only to at
tend, however IndustrlOusly, to our own personal
or even family mterests Love to our nel~hbour
demands our active exertIOns m hIS behaIt, Ilnd
we are all reqUired, more or les'!, " to go and worl.
m the vme)ard" We have all a talent entrulilt.,ld
to us, and what shall we say, when our Lord
comes, If we have not Improved It '1 DId you never
remark, III 1e.adIDg thp 16th chapte} of the Rom{Ins,
IIpw ~t Palll In hlA ~alutjlb(lJl'S-, p:Q11c-nhtr(ze<s tI1O$('...

I

IS 30
who were most zcalously engaged III good works
--' Thebe, B servant of the church, and '1. succour
f'r of many, PrISCIlla and AqUila, hu! helpers III
Christ, Mary, \\ ho besto\\ed much labour on them,
PerSIS, "ho laboured much In the Lord"-whde,
lie passes o,er With a shght remembrance, or notes
\\ Ith censure, others who" mmded only theu own
!lungs, and not the thmgs that are Jesus ChrIst's"
it must have bcen gratlfymg to ha\() been thus dlq
Imgmshed by the Apostk, but 0, h'OW much more
:ro to be approved by 111m, who for our go'Od requIres
,hese services from us, and to hear 111m say at last,
, Well done good ..nd faithful sm vant I"
-TAYLOR
orNUI"\E LIllER i\.LITY
The late Archbishop of ~BoRDEAux was remarl.
1.ble for IllS tolerance and enlightened benevolence
'i he followlUg anecdote Will not be read With 'Out III
mterest - " My Lord," smd a persoll to 111m one
Aay, " here IS <l. poor \\Ollldn come to ask charity,
" hat do you wlbh me to do for her 1"_" How old
I" she 1"_" Seventy - " Is she III great du:.tress 1"
-" She savs so "-" She mUbt he behoHld, glvc
twr 25 francs "-" Twenty five francs 1 m) Lord,
It IS too much, espeCially as she IS a Jel\ess '-" A
lewess 1"_" Yes, my Lord "-" Oh, that makes a
~reat dlffmence
vlve her 50 flUncs, then, and
thank her for comIng"
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN
tICS of a religIOUS po, erty tuld retlrement, he was
one day splCd and pitied by.... a lord of Italy, who,
out of tenderness, 'vlbhed Iuin to be more careful
and attentIve to hIS person The good duke an
swered, " Sir, be not tro
, and thmk not that I
am III prOVided With
ces, for 1 send an
harbmger bdore me, that
ready roy lodgmgs,
and takes care that I be royally entertaIned" The
lord asked him, Who was hiS harbl
1 He
answerf'd, " The knowledge of myse
Ie con
slderatIon of what I deserve for my sms, wInch IS
eternal tOiment, and when WIth tlus knowledge I
arm e at my lodgIngs, how unprOVided soever I find
them, methmks the entertalflment IS evc,n better
than I dese~ve, and as the sense of SIll, which
merit." helt, sweetens present dIfficultIes, so do the
expectatIOns and hopes of al blessed ImmortalIty,
and a gracIOUS reward In hea, e'l "
I

they have fallen from thClr usefulness-they have
fallen from therr enjoyment They have -exposed
themselves to the contempt of the world, to the cen
sure of God's people, to the lashes of a gUilty con
SClell(1e, and to the rebuke and chastenmgs of theIr
heavenly Father, and unless they repent and ilo
their first works, they must expect darkness which
may be felt, and the first born of all theu enJoy
ments to be slam, and one btroke wIll be laId on
after another, until the Idols be utterly abolished,
whIch by msenSlble degrees had stolen away hiS
first love
Dear reader, are yOU a backslider? My soul pi
hes you 0, that you had harkened to God's com
mandments, then bad your peace been as a flver
and yoU! righteousness as the waves of the sea 1
But now you are perplexed wlth anxltJes, and beset
With temptatIons, because you havc grIeved the hea
venly Comforter, and he has '\lthdrawn Your
heavenly Father hldes hlsJace from you, .:00 you
are troubled I~lke the marmer that has lost hiS
course III a dark mght, you are tossed to and fro With
a tempest, Ilnd driven almost to the black gulf of
despair
But halh. 1 The vOice sounds from the throne of
love, "Return unto me, salth the Lord, and I wIll
heal your backshdlllgs, I will love you freely"
Be zealous, therefore, and repent, arise qmcldy
from your bed of sloth, and go to your Father, dIld
say unto him, "I have SInned agaInst heaven and
b(.fore thee, and am no more worthy to be called'
thy son" Then wIll he restorc unto you the JOY
of hiS salvatIOn, angels wIll then 1 eJOIce, and sam!!:.
be glad

GUILT OF SlI~ITUAL PRIDr
It may not be useless to remark the dlsgmses un
der wllIch pnde and self conceit WIll sometimes enter
our hearts, and the manner th \~ hlch men are led
to form high thoughts of themselves, willIe they
suprose that they are gIVIng the glory to God alone,
and 1.scflbmg to him alone all the wOlk of salvatIOn
The PharIsee was r(>ady onotlgh to confess that It
WIlS of God alone that he was less Wicked than
other men And I hal e met With many senous
rllE lI1At.::iER I"l WHICH CIlRl',TI i\.l\S snOULD RECIlIVE persons "ho not only ..ckno,\ ledged thiS, but af
EIlE UNLXP.l.CTFD TRaLS Of THE I'Rl SFNT LIFE
fected to hy an exceedmg "tress on the doctrme,
'When we are under the HSltdtlOns of the Lord, who yet were strangely proud of their o"n sup
\\ '" dre like Peter, when the angel came to dt-liver posed place III God's tavoul Il/$Ius elect, hiS chosen,
111m from prison The angel smote Peter on the hiS brands plucked forth frortl the burmng, and no
"Ide, for he was sound asleep lIe awoke, but for less ready than the Pharisee ,to make comparisons
~ome moments was unable to discern th .. t It was an between themselves and other men, and bless God
EP'lsaOPAL SllUPLlCIT>c
Ingel of the Lard, With succour srnt flOm on lugh that they were more stnct III their lives, more holy
Jc\\cll,
Bishop
of Salisbury, III the reign of
It was not till 'lfter the angel had departed that Pe III then hearts, than such OJ such poor lost creature,
Queen ElIzabeth, WaS the fnend and patron of
1er came to himself, and said, "Now I know of a \';ho never attended church or meetIng, or who was
Richard Hooker, author of the Laws of Eceleszas
~urety that the Lord hath sent hiS angel, and hath altogether unmformed or unconvmced of certam
treal Poltty On one occasIOn Hooker took a jOtH
delivered me" Then hr rejOiced m the assembly doctrmcs III WhICJI, wheth6r true or false, they lIlac
ney on foot from Oxford to Exeter, to VISit hiS mo
of hiS blethren It IS the same With us, when he ed the sum and substance, of Chrlstlamty
who watches plght and day over liS as hiS children,
How offenSive such conduct must be to God a ther, and tool~ SalIsbury III hiS way, purposelv to
rouses our souls from thiS splfltual slumber, and moment's consideratIOn will conVInce us "What see hiS patron, With whom he dmed, and when
(auses the fetters of thiS n orld to fall from our hast thou to do "Ith thy neighbour's gmlt or lllno they parted, the Bishop gave him good counsel and
hands by unexpectFd messengers and severe trlUIs cence 1" "Whoart thouthatJudgest another man's hiS benedICtIon, but for~ot to gne him money,
ror a time we arc 0\ em helmed by these dlspensa servant? To hiS own rna. he standeth or fall which when the Bishop ad conSidered, he sent n
tlOns, and do not always understand why they are eth" "Yea, he sh,I1 be holden up If he acknow se~van~ mBal~ haste JO"call Richard back to hlffi,
"ent, at least not wIllie here belo" , but when we ledges hiS sm, and endeavours to forsake It, when :' len ~ e IS ~p sal 'h ~c~a:;, I sen~for you back
v
~hall have left tlte pl'zson, and have passed be yond thOll, With all thy gleat adVant1ges and greater 0 len Ydoulathorsle 'G Idc a camhe me ~any ad
ml
e,
an
,
an
{
0, WIth muc ease, -an
h d kneSb an d 0 bscurlt}'; whIC h prev'1.l I WIt h m Its pro fi ClenC), may est mourn, perhaps too Iate, t h y presently dehvered mto
tear
hiS hand
alk
st fi
gates, and a~e come to the great "assembly and own pre~umption and want of CharlL) "
a w mg a,
" tl
tl
d t f
'rh
I t t Id b
f tI'
t
With which he professed he had travelled through
(' h urch 0 f th e fiIrst b orn,
len, III Ie ml s 0 our
ere IS a liS ory 0
y one 0 .e eas ern many parts of Germany and he said "RIch d
t
. btl d"
,
ar ,
happy brethren, we shall understand the Wisdom "rlters, which, for the moral It affords, IS here not I d
and lovmg kmdness of the Lord, and we shall unfit to be mentIOned, of a certmn youth who gave b
no
bU en y~u my horse, be sure you
nle bllck to me at your
Ilralse him for havmg sent messengers of mercy, himself up to sovere devotl0n, and passed "hole e lon~ an d r:n g n
'llthough they appeared to liS clothed In the garh of nIghts m the study of the Sclkptures and III prayer ~c turn tiS t~ 0 ox 0\ ' and I ~o now glvde t!0u
lffilchon and "oe -Dr C ~Valan
"Behold" he sUid to Ius fatJ1er "how thesc have en groa S 0 ear you~ c largos to xeter, an ere
forgotten'thelT God whde I 1l10~e am awake to hiS IS ton groats more, whIch I cQarge you to dohver
word and to hiS se;vlcc I" n Alas' my son" was to your mother, and tell her I send her a BIshop's
PRACTICAL ILLtiSTRATIO"l or lII\TT v 5
benedictIon
, Blessed are the meek, for hey Sl13 lllllhent the earth" tha t wise fla th er ' s repI
y," It Were b ett er th't
a th ou t
I l lWith rt , and If you brmg my horse back
An evangelical mmlster of the church of Eng hadst slept to the day of Jurlament, than thnt thou 0 me, WI give you ten groats more to carry you
land, havlllg frequently medl+ated upon these words, shouldst thus awake to trust I~ th)solf that thou art ~:~::J~,the college, and so God bless you, good
played earnestly to God that he mIght understand flghteous, and to speak evIl (If thy brethren" He
their full Import The pro'idence of God answer was a Mohammedan who spalio thus, but from him
'l'!lEOLOGJCAL GLEA'I~GS
I'd hIS prayer, by the folIo," mg CIrcumstance One It were well If very many ChnstJans would learn
day, as he was medltatmg m the fields, he heard that, do all they m'lY, It IS not for them to mstltute
To Hmture upon sm to aVOId danger, IS to SInh.
the vOice of JOY and praise fI 00l a nelghbourmg cot comp..nsons With the weake<t and most unhappy of the ShIp for fear of prlRtes -Drl Annesley
tage he Was lead by curIOsity to approach the God's cr~atures -Btl/hop H~ber
The path to glory carries us along .the bnnk of a
humble dweIlmg, and through the Will dow he beheld
pre(apree, at whose base the flames of everlasting
the happy tenant, a poor WOMan, WIth the scanty
THE lIlCK~~IDER
pumshment rage III all theu fury -R WatS01l
prOVISIOn of e. cup of water and a piece of bread
The scene 1$ changed 'fhe dally sacnfice has
Faith IS the key that unlocks the cabillet of God's
Iter .hands and eyes were lifted up to heaven, while
ceased, the abommatlOn that m~eth desolate IS set treasures, the kmg's messenger from the celestial
With Joyful gratitude she exclaImed, "lVhat all thts up, the bright VISion has va~lshed, the serVlces of ,~orld, to brmg all the supplIes we need out of the
ftnd Jesus Clln8t too I" Tlus. fact explaIned the
the sanctuary are neglected, the hmges have be f9lness that there IS In Christ -J Ste ltens
text In 1tS true SignificatIOn It taught him that, " a come rusty on the door of the do et, the path to the
'P
small thmg the righteous hadi, IS better than the glOve IS covered "lth \ egetl:\tlOll, the soul cleaves
Sm IS ever actIve, no III thought 01 diSpOSitIOn
great riches of the ungodly"
R B
to the dust for want of heavenly,nounshment and bes long dormant, bu1 speedtly, If we sparo It In
N B Some crItics observe, that "em1N'_m thiS In consequencc of rebelhon dwells In a dry d~d
the bud, becomes as an upas of the heart, bhghtmg
passage Ilhould be translated land, referrmg to the
'1 hese thmgs are m1.tter of lamentation, and shall and blastIng the surrGundmlJ blossoms What are
land of pr'OmlSe, from which the meek should nbt be for lamentatIOn How m~\lY do we see In our words but the PictUres of 'Our thoughts 1-C WeB
he rcmo'Ved or dispersed
churcijQs m thilS mournful SItuatIOn I "ho,
ley
" Cover'd tluck With lfossoms stood.
The ChrIstian IS lIke the sun, whICh pursues bra
THE DUKE or CO~DF
But they cause us gt'tCf at present,
., nOlselcss track," and every where leaves the ef
I /lave read, savs Dr Taylor, Wh(,D tlte DUke of
Frost h!Ill nll}p'd the1l1"ln the bud"
f~c* of lllS beams Ifl a QI~SSln" up9n the "orJd
('otld~ had v91untarllj eptclad In(o tho 1I1commoQI They have fijJJ~n flOpl tllt:llf-I)nn Iitcaur~tb~1..i nro,und.......Bog!l"~
'='
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[We maert the followmg article but we beg to <iI'iCr frem
tho author of It III opmlOn, both III theory and fdct ]
ror tho Chnstlan Guardll!.n

'lEA
FlfSt as to It9 effects upon health Tea. has many ddferent
namc" and almobt ever; cargo hilS some high soundmg htle
to help the sale of It, but It I~ aU of the same ~peClCB It I"
probahle the colour an~cs from the 1111.nner of curmgD1ac,k tea IS ~ald to he dnoo on Iron, and absorbs a degree of
tho'nde of Iron, which serveslto countcrha.lance mvarmhly
Its pOisonous qualIty (not to say destroy, It) Green te t IS
cured on copper and by bemg sublmtted to tha he'lt of the
sun, or'l fire, It easIly abllorbs a degree of OXide of copper,
or verdlgrease wInch 18 U rdnk POISOI! " and untloubtcdly
t 'lat w hlCh serves to mako spmtous hquors more destruc

tl\e

_.r

I ct us now sec y. ha.t ~ as the state of.,oclcty III England,
With respect to qrlllles al}d outrnges, three- centUries «go
In Henry the F;Jghi.h'a rClgn says II'trnson 'there
Were hdn Jed 72 000 thldes ancl rogue- beSides other male
factor q tim makes about 2000 a year'
ThiS IS more than doubl... the aver«ge annual number of
even capital convICtions III England dt the preocnt day and
yet the population has.wen trebled wlthm the la"t three
cantunes ConslderaLle\lIowdnce IS however, to be made
on account of the far greater degree of rlgour "Ith which
the la\\ s wer~ I1drumllllJlred III the .l'Lteenth century th:m m
the mncteenth
In the year 1575 the queen (F'lzabeth) complamed In
parhament of the bad e-rceutlolt of the laws, and threat
ened that, If the magistrates were not for the future more
vIgllent she II. ould entrust authonty to 'nd/gent ami needy
persou8 ",ho would find an mterest m a more exaLt I1dmm
13tratlOn of Justice' TillS II. dS a dangerous and ImpolItiC
e'tpedlent It \\ ould however appear, that she was as good
as her word, for, III the year IbOl there were great com
plamts made m parhament of the rapa~lOusness of JustIce"
of the peace, and a member s(ud, thdt the magu,trate was
an anmlal who for halll.u. dozen chickens, would dispense
With a dozen of penal' B~atute. :-Reposltory of 1I1odern Lit

The followl'1g experiment h1.1 been made, whICh pro,es
tea to ha, e somc of the quahtles of mtrlc Wid A strong
solutIOn of tea was made, a plcce of beef was put m whICh
was ht(lraUy eaten up If then tillS IS the prolJrlcty of all
tcas, It mu:.t m tunc affect some Vital part., which will need
proppl~g up by thiS stlmu!ou q , or tile habitual drmkrr feels un
easy dnd disagreeable, as does the tippler" Ithout Ins morn
mg drdlll, or the tohacco chewer Without hiS (,\.d lill the
SUIcmF
a.fitctod part or the porson s hfe IS destroyed i\l!lk and
Some nations have be~f) moro addiCted to thiS crime than
sugar undoubtedly render It less destructive, and the IDore others and various art! 'the Ideas on the nature of Its enor
.1 each the better
nllty Among the &reeks It was very httle known, and
Seconilly, It IS a heavy to.'\: to the country Suppo e thIs though the Romans conSidered It as glorIOUS to die hy one s
Province consist of 30 000 famlhe. each fu.mIly con.umes own hand«, where the.}ove of country was concerned It
Iiv;e pounds oftcaann.mll,; atSs per Ib tillS would amount was not a common practlCc even among them We hale
to 1...0,000 dol~ to 'ay nofbmgoftheexpcnse of uten~ils the read of a. whole natIOn of vemen who got mfec.ted With a
time emplo]cd m Its prepara1ion the tune wasted m dnnk nge for self destructIOn till a stop \\ lIS put to It hy pubhc
mg &c l!..-e ThiS sum m one goncratlOD, or 30 years, Iy e-rpOHng t lHl bochos of suc'J ~S had hud Holent hands On
would amount to 4 500 000 dollars and to cdch famIly In themsehe. 'lha dread of Ilfamy, to senSible mmds, I"
that tIMe 150 dollars If hiS tax could be given In \ olun gre Itu thM the tcrror of death
tary contrlbutlOlIs for Borne gospel purpohe It would be lay
The poor Negl'o destro)s JUPlself under tho Idel. that
mgup trcaqures In heaven, helplllg 011 tho kmgdonl of Christ, death IS only an outlet to a happlCr hfe and a qUl<-k IctUfll
to freedom and hiS n.at~ countr,; Among tho moderns
·edccnllll:; tU'le and sa, mg hl'c '
RrFLECrlO"s
the EJ'glish pud
~e accused of bcmg more addlded
'Vhen every other resort fdlls It rnav be sUld, If It IS thl' to blUClde th111 any other IhltJon "
duty of mdlvlduals to abstam from tea, It 18 of countnes
Among the rurl,s 'U1~lde IS net common
'lnd tho conbcquellcc \\ ould be that a gredt populatIOn would
Among the Ce) lou<,qe It I a \cry common prllctlCe ThiS
l
bo throwll out ofclllploymcnt W lO arc noW engaged In the people 'lS well ..s the Hmdoos In some parts of India have
p epar<ltlCn or trai'ic of tea Th" same argument has heen 1 renlar l al,l!' Cll&tOIll If One man has a dem'lnd agdmst
urged III fo.\our or the u~e of spmtous hquor~ bLt has long anothl and cannot ObtolUl payment h(' goe, to the debtor
"mce Deell confuted ho~ ever there IS not much danger of d find tells hun, that, ullleb,
lnnnedla+cly paj" him, he \\ III
wholo ndhon's becomng tC'llperdte m thiS respect therefore kllllllm'elf 1 hlB thrc tt't.eldom falls of pro lucHlg the de
all who \\ I"h to become bO, can, "Ithout essentially mJur ng I SIred effect as the debto IS a\\ are, If I! IS put m eJ.eeutlOn
olny one It IS to be I opcJ that hereafter may be seen m the frlpnds 1.nd relation, qf the deceased WIll mstantly put
corpor .ted I I the artICles of bomc tempera'1ce -omotlcs hun to dl-dt'l -,b
" conSidering the dele emma oflccts ofte.!, and the e-rpen('es
"or late H' l'" sUlwlc has.. prcv.tIlcd to a morc ftll,htful
:tttendmg Its usc \\ () rOko'vc to malo no more usc of It m
extent III rnU<.AJ anJ ('Y'f..lany thall e ell m Lngj,md
our fdllllh%' Ploa'c gnc t1118 oln ,nsortlOn and ohhgn

g,,_
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fh mhablt'll'ts of Ceylon universally behe\o tl\8t that
count y '\\ as the 'letual resldcnce of Ad'lm, the real scat of
Paradise and Oil tho "ll1>lllllt of a mount 11'1 callcd Ihmmel
leI, th~y shO\\ tllP punt or Imrrl-~ 1011 of a man s foot af'd
"olY, frOln tll1S spot Ad-nn took Ius f rewell uew of P"mdl"e
... ml th~rJco crossed over to tho contment of IndIa, "hldl
'" as at that tlmL JOined to the Island but th'lt h had no
"ooner 11'l.Ssed wh'lt fhey c.!11 Adam's Bndge, tl1 L"1 tl e sea
closed behmd hun, 'lnd <-u' off all hopes of return - The
orlg111 of the c trad,tlons ~annot pos~lbly be traced hut
theu COnl1e-rlon With $i\llpturc history 13 very eVldcnt, and
they afiord a new msta'1~ how umversally thc opllllons Vlth
respect to the ongm fJf..u),llll wmcu!e \Vlth the history ofthat
event as recorded ill theJ'~

The use of tea COllntelacts a deSire for distilled
SpIrIts, durmg great bodily as well as men'1.1 exer
tlOI1S
OfthlS cap/am Forest h'lS furm~hed us With
a recent and rem1.rkable proof, III Ius hIstory of a
voyage from Calcutta to the MalqUi Archipelago
"I have alwa)s obsened, (S'l)S thIS mgemous m'l.lI
ner,)w~en s,ulors dr nl_ cea, It ,,,eans thrm 'rom the
thoughts of dnnhmg s.ro'lg l.quon and permllous
grog, and With thlS, they dre soon contlllted Not
so Witu wh1.tever will mtoblCate, be It what It Wlil
fhlS has ahva) s been nly remark, I, therefore, ,,1
DI""iNrRS or ;Hn RUSSI \ -v l'tOBILITY
ways encouraged 1(, wltnout theIr kno"Ing \ hy "
The eunous "pecta("le presented at theIr dmners has not a.
Smokmg a'ld cOlwmg tobacco, by lendellng \Va parallel 1II th" lest of Lurope fhe dishes :lIld the wmes
ter and Simple liquors InSIpid to the td~te, dH,pose correspond I'lth the rank and <-andltlon of the guestsvery much to the stronger s!JmUlus of ardent spirits rho~e who bit ne~r th<- rna 'er of the bousc are supposed to
have no COlllleXIOll With tllC f.'re of the tenants at the lowl.r
The practice of smokmg cigars, has, III e\ e~y part enu of the taule In barbarouil tlffies we hold som<-thm Cf
of our country, been followed bj a gencrdl usc of Ilke It III Enghnd, and perhaps tl e cu.tom IS not even no,~
brandy and.w1.tl.r, 1.S a common drmk, more e~peci qUite e;\tmot III Wales, or n Lnghsh farm house:., where-all
lUV by that class of CitIZens who have not been ill' the faITllly, from the m~ster to the lo\\o£.( memal alts down
h h b' f' 1
I 1
fI' 1
together" flIe cholc~st dl hes at a Rt.sslan tahle aro Cdre
ted h 0 alln'l.mg 'Hne, or na t Iquors
.e eSB, fully placed at the up?cr cud and arc handed to those guests
therefore, tobacro IS used tl;!e above v. ajS, [pe bet stdtJcned near tho ownt.r'"f the man Ion accordmg to the
ter -Satlor's J[agazt1lf
onlor In ,\\h<-'I t'1eY8lt, a'l.. r\\a.rd" If any thmg remam, It

tal en gradudJly to the lc~t 1 hus, a degree m precfedency
~t",ecn somethmg anJ nothmg to
eat for per ons at the bottOM or the tahle are oftcn com
p1)lled to rest s...tlsfied
h an empty dlbli It IS the same
Wltl! regard to the WilleR, the best arc place,\ near tho tot) of
the table, but 1'1 proportion as the guests nrc removed from
the post of honour the wmc hefore them dmumshes In
quahty, until at last It degenerates mto Simple qua8~ },ew
thmgs can offer more repugnance to the feelIngs of an En
glishman than the e'1:ample of a wealthy glutton, pourmg
forth eclloglOm upon the chOICe WInes he has set before a
stranger merely out of ostentatIOn, whIle a nnmber ofblave
officers and dependants are &Ittmg by him, to whom be IS
unable to offer a amgle glass I somelimes essayed a VIOla
bon of thiS barbarous custom by takmg the bottle placed
before me, and filh~g tho gla.'lmh of tho'>8 below, but the
oner was generally ~efued, throu~h fear of glvmg olienee
by ItCceptnncC', an~ ,I \\ ol' Il. mode 01 conduc.t \\ Inchl found
IS

THE EXI<;Tl::,\cr or

Cn.I"IIF I'i E])'OLAJlcD

SE"iT TIJIE Al'I'D 1"1' THIc

Hhu

AT Tun

PltF' makes all ihe rulkrence

Cl 'TURY COMPARED

Nothmg IS 1. more eom1llon complllnt, than that of the
degenerBcy and \'\ Ickedness of the bmes 'I hat a moro
generalla '{Ity of morals and manners prevails at tho prc,ent
day than at any former penod, car not be demod but that
capItal and flagrant crllne~ among the lower ordel", are more
common and preVillel1t, IS much to he doubted
From offiCial documents presented to the lIoule of Com
nons, It appears, that, m 1810 the number of persons com
mltled to the different Jails In I'nglanJ and 'Vale" Ilffiountpd
to 5337 of WhQlll 404 \\iero sI-ntence9 to suffer death In
18b, the cOl1lJIllttals ameunted to 7818, and the capItal con
demnatlOns to 533, and ln IH!l. the committals Inc!eased
to no lees than 13 932 , and On0 thousanJ three hundred and
two w~re capitally convu.ted

' '1

l\'l.4..Y 1:;;\'f,;"

-~~-------N
..
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could not be tolerated e\c1l by the mo,t liberal host
fv!\
tureens of ,oup u"ually mal,e their nppenanee as ~ e ofte
see them III l!.ngland, but, If :J. stranger should 'lsk for tha.
wlilch IS "t thc hottom of 11 e hble the m1~ter of the hOll-~'
regards 111m With dismay the rebt all gaze at lum "Ith "OIl \
der, and w hen he tastes II hat he hns ohtamcd he finds It to
be a mess of (brly abomlli .. ble brotll ~tdtloned for persons
who nOl er venture to dsk for soup I1t tho upper end of the \
table The number of attLndants ill wSltmg 18 prodlglou~
\
In tho houso of the young Count Orloff were not less thn 1
five hundreJ bervants m Illy of them sumptuously clothed
and mall'; others In rags It was no unusual Sight to obRel\ e
beluml a chair a fellow III {-Iumes dnd gold Idce hke a N <-d
pohtan rUlmlng foot man, and anotht'r hv hiS Bide Icollll(
hke a bcgbar from the ..treets -Dr Olarke $ Trate's
"
.. Doctor Clarke might Invc added the I:Ilghl«nds of Scot
land, where thl' b Irlldrous custom e;\lsted up to a lato pc
nad -Stewart If Ou'/cc./W1l/!
-\. nOBEPY \BbOLVED

One Tet7e\ a Dommlcdn and a rctaJler of mdulgence.
had amassed a vast sum by them dl Lnpsig '\ !!cutlematl
of that City, who had no louoratlon for such auporshhon •
I'ent to 'I etzel, I1nd asked him If he could Berl him an mdul
gence beforehand, for a certllill crnno whl<-h he mtcnded to
commit ' Yes smd 'l etzcI pro, Ided "(J can agreo UpOI1
the prICe' TillS pomt bcmg settled and the money paid
the absolutIon was deln ered 1ll due form Soon after thlthe gentleman knowmg that 'letzel ~as gomg from Leipsig
With a large amount III cash wayldld hIm, and after roubmO'
and cudgclhng hIm told the DommlCan at partmg that thl~
was the crime for w luch he h~d purcha,!'d the absolutIOn _
George Duke of Sa '{ony a zealous fnend to the eourt ot
Romp hearing of the rohbery at firht \\ as ,cry angry, hul
on learmng the partlOularb of the stor) , he laughed heartl! \
and forga,c 'I <- cflmlllal
Hl'DOO SUPLRSTITIO'l-'Ihc Hmdoo sacred books declarl'
that the Sight the name, or the touch o' the Gan<fes 11.1tl ~
awoy all am however hemou , that t\nn' Ig of tho G.lll
g<-" when ut 1. distance IS suffiLlcnt to re'llO\C the taillt ct
Sill, but that bl1.thmg m tho Ganges has LJesQmgs III It" inc 1
no illllgillatJon ca.n couc<-Ive In O'le "f thp e ook. I' I
saHI, "lIe II. ho thml s on Gan!!,o t'JOt h h 1l'ay bL 300
lmle" d,stant from the rlH"r ~ t the lime" 13 U3 vOled from
dll sm, and IS entltl ...d to I ea\cn At tl e 1-0 of dC~t\l It
a person tlllnks on Gang' 1 e "'ll ort'lm a pI _.~ "he 1'lOIl
of SIVd If a person accordmr b tne reguLt! ns p" thc
shastcr Lc gOlllg to bdthe m • he (~? g" <Iud d'c On h<road he sh.dl obtam tho Silme benefit as tho.lgh he lrad <Ie
tually bathed -There ure 35000000 holv t lares be'''uO'm ....
to the Golnga 'I be per-on who looks at Ga.nga or bathe:
m tljl~ fiver, wlll obtam 111 the frUit whIch ~rloev 'rem VlSI
tlllg ~II thc~e 35000000 Iwly place
By b",tlllug m Gan
g:.. ....compruued '" th l'r.!) er, II parsen I'll! re""" 'l: at rlt'e'_
tile 'In of thousands at blljh~ ,
J I

1\ilIoICELLANLOlJS SU irK Hn:

Clerical patJOnaf!8 of Bal s --A lJ. e Fnglu,11 paper stnte,
tlrat thirty nme Clergvmen attended the I t shlf ball at
[meoln, and reque~tpd a list of theIr names for pllbhculloll
10 tl-IS the ('hrlqilln Observer (an E]JIscop I "ork) add.
It IS mournful j 0 evcry true friend of the cJ-urch, tha'
uch charges em be urg<-d, and cannot he rq:el'ed E,en
If 1. c1er!,yman thought there IS no eVil III a puohc ball, h...
.ho\\ 8 nlOre selfisll1lL~S than pubhc apmt or leg<lrd for thc
welfare of other., If Iw does not YIeld to those public feel
mgs of rc'pc('t for the c'ene II offira w l l1('h are ot.tr<ged by
all addiction to plOfe blon11 amusements'
The JJolldcn Chns'1'ln Observer for 1 eb 1830, holds the,
follo"mg language riJ pectmg the hi" and rorre"pondenc<of Mr Jefterson once a P cs dent of the U b
"'I he I lie and Corre pondane" of ,\Ir Tefferson, by h ~
relative 11l 4 volumes has lately been puohshed III Amenc'l,
and as the I~ ork has boon rcprmted III J olldon \\ e tlW1It I
nght to apprize our readers that thiS celebrated patnot 1n,}
pl1110sopher prO\ es to hat 0 been a prIClimc ard rlhald sne.er
er at rehglOn, and that pa.sagos occur III Ius correspcndenc.~
I~h1Ch must hhock and ol''end e\ely Clm lull Ililld •
Kl'lGSlO\f l\TLsJ;.ml-'V.. yesterday vi lted 1\Ir Barnett ~
M\.seum III (,hurc'1 Street, and ~ erc at once dehghted 11ml
~urprlsed to meet \\lth so fino a coiled 1011 0" r..atural C
nOSltJo~
It \.~ only til 0 } ears sm~e l\Ir n,mett commCJ'
ceJ thc llllilcrtaklllJ and to hi, 1lldlvI<Il1al md.lstry and 8k,H
are the pubhc mdebted for as boaut luI a llollechon of Quad
rill cJs, Llrd" Fu.h<-s Iusects &.c d8 Bnh.'1 l\ orth Amorl
ca ~~n afford-all prepared III the beqt m~'1ncr "ne arrange 1
With great taste and JUdgolent By frequ"I'tl} VISltWg tl l
\[useunI the mhablt"lnts of Kmgstc,n wIll dt once promotl
the cause of so ence and rel>ard the un" called exer Ions OJ.
a mentonous mdIVldJ.al S rangers too although they m IV
have see'! mdny more extrnslve eollectlOnQ ('annot fUJltl)
he plollSed With the neat lIttle CabInet III Churoh '3tr('et-

U 0 Herald
NEIL~ol; s GtZL:TTL: f1.ys It IS understeod from !Otters r"'_
cClved m thli! couutry and dated at Rome ahout the IwddJe
of February last that contrary to the reports III the }< renw
papers, Cardmal \Vdd wIll come to Canada In the course Il!
the ensulDg summer, to attend to Ins dutlCs as coadjutor I )
the Bishop of Rhesl'la, (Rev A ]\'['Donald) of Vppor (,"'J~
d..., til \\lil<,.h office he ,\\,6 appomteti abnu! h\OlClIrSa,;p
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<TERE~TI"IG 0 ERATIO'\-- \. Jeweller m Provldene{' R I, Dy tbe 23rd clauso of c1np 76 of the DrItIsh acts of 1828,
SURGEON DEN'rIST.
lIe days smee, belll;\' engagad m his bus mess, a oharp and It IS enacted that "Uo"eb Mules, Asses, Neat Cattlo and
IlE Sub'erIbers Room IS at D nOSTSFORD'S
(e piece of steel flew mto hi. eye, and there lodged sub all other LIve btock, shaIl be Wl~orted mto ' my of the
tano House where aU dental operatIOns wlil be per
JCtlll~ hun to the mo"t aCute pall s
lie m.;dL apphcatlOl1 BrItish possessIOns m AmerIca
U fY rREE and that
to the sHt"f<lctlOn of the appl1cant or no chargeq
S so, eral medlc..tl men, no 10 ot \\ hom con Idermg the de '1 dllow <lnd Raw HIdes brought b l..tnd or by mland na" formed
Will be reqUlren '1 hObe \\ho WI h IllS profeSSIOnal serVICIl'J
I cdte natute of the evcbdll, dared vcnture an oper.lhon, gabon mto <lny of the b..tld pObsesslOns, sh:LlI be so brought
are requebteL to caU soon, as he wIll remam 111 Town onl)
v hon nnotherJeweller fJrtulldtel} thmlung of the 10..td,tone DU'l Y F REB"
:
a fow day<
E -\ DIbELOW
r
False Economy -M"lD\ f"lthprlf there are th'lt so love
placed It to the sufferer'" e}e & drc\\ out the steel, \\ Ithout
¥ ork May 14th 1830
21
then money, 'lnd hate thLlr children that icbt It should cost
lllJury
I
Tlte Temperance cau e Ul GJ,vl BTitam From our Lon them more th III they are wllhnglto 'PdrEl to lure a good
ASH Will be paId for bIll< F P and VBE.R bKINS
Lun pJ.pcr:, we P( fvene that thL tUIlPl:..f 1.l11.0 ColUbL Ib 1T1u.1..1ng school m Ibter for them, r..tthH dlOo.e buch persons to m
free from holes dnd stalll, at thL Parchment M,kDufac
r Ipld progress m (,re.1t Dn"lm A pub'lc Illeetmb ,\ <lS "ld ,truct thelr dllidien IS arc of no wortll, there1Y beatmg torJ, Dunddb Street
ert!'ed to be hchl m Lond on 011 the 4t l of I phruary, for 10'\ n the ma~b.€t that they may pure haRe a Lheap Igno
r
LO~G
t e TJllrpose of for'11mg , a lHetropohtan Telllperdnce ~OCI rance It \\-dS thlrefore a wItty and hanubome Jeer whICh
21 tf
York 7th May 1830
(ty In the advertl'ement It I" solid there arc now form An"tlppus bosto'Wed on a sotbbh fdther by \\ hom bemg a,k
ed
"h<lt
he
\\
ould
t~ke
to
tedch
llls
Child,
he
<In
\\
ered
('d III Ireldud 20 felllJ)erdnCL '3ocletles dn 1 5 III Seotland
ll\:}iIT ANTED a Person ofsU1tahle quahllc<ltlOns to
'Yhereupon the other crymg out
A thous<lnd draehms
'III aJreed m the prlllelpL of total ab<, mence Hom bllln u
WV tdke charge of a I rcc Sciiool ahout to be e"t"bhbh
o
lim
cules'
how
mnc;:h
O.1t
of
the
\\
1y
you
ask,
for
I
OllS IJiIUor, -Can COl/1 alll
ed m Bdlvlllo Appl} to
C"ln
buy
<l
sla,
e
at
that
r
te'
'Do
then,
b..tld
the
phlloso
BILL<\, rLINT, Junr
From L!l,e-na 'Ve ha,e tins morl'lllg T celvNI the frs
BellVIlle 27th Apnl, 1830
I umber of the Lzbe a flew/d,
puhh'hed 1t MonrovJll pher 'and thou shatt, mstead of one purchd'o t\\ 0 sI.n eb
fur
thy
money
lu.J1
tiiat
thou
buyeat
for
onc,
dnd
thy
bon
(We;t Afnca) hy John l' Ru"s\\ :mn It IS d ,ted MJrch 6
~ TRA YED-On the 14th of last mOllth
lUr Russw..trm IS II re~peet I hk col ,red m.!n ot h'md,ollle for another -Plutarch
Popular D,stlnctlOn -In 1791, Horne went to tuke po,
~ from the Don '\hlls <l DARK BRINDLL
'1lcnts and acqUIre me It" formerl) t lIP ('dltor l.uU pt.hhbher
CO'V, about nme } ear" old WIth t\\O holes
c,f a p"perd",vo cd to the ntefu,L" of I e II lek ,Jopul..ttIGn III se blon of hiS epl'copal p<lldee "tf;'0n\lch 'Vhen on the
stepb,
he
looked
round
and
s.lId
Bless
Ub
f
\\
hat
a
multJ
al~~~~ehored m the un(ler"ldo of her horns and a
t ')IS cIty -lie e'poused "IC ('an,e of the (OlolllLUtlOn <;OCI
borne one npar' nut out of mahce but "ell about her neck Any pefson returnmg t'u, safhc "'Ill
C J 1'1 thiS City ul1d h.!s "tte cd hiS emu'nt) by remo mg tl.de of people' ,
bec"use
lu"
head
was
filled
WIth
Norfolk
dumplmg
baldbe re" arded for h s trouble
'IltJleI Inmsolf -N ), Spw
Oh' m} lord tlus IS nothmg to the ero\\ d on Fnduy la_'
Don Mills I1I..ty 3rd 1833
2" 3
Sea Serpent -A Clnrlebton p"lper of tho 29th nit Lon
to
sec
the
man
h,mgcd
'
,..
t III • "n account of a SLa t::,erpLut \\ hlOh Ib said I.Vely tv
Learned P, eachmg and IIearers '-'-, Fh "aspa I1Ir A-- DESJARDINS CANAL COIUPAXY.
r a, e f'l"de hlb 'lppe Udnee III th.!t uelgr )onrhood - j I e ~m
reallf fine mill' .ermon the d<lv Glm,tl'" saltl an old \\ 0
URI,UAN r to pubhe notICe a meetmg of the Stock
11 tl " de,cn~ed as up" re's of 70 feet m length'
holders of the De"Jardms Cantil Company ,\ as held at
Thr Sw nps~ loulh.
\. lady \\ ho Ind l..tteh 'I"ted the man ,0 <lnelghbour as they wele r<.turmng from one oftllP
pldGCS
of
puuhe
'OIvor"hlp
m
Cupa
fife
'pow
mcely
he
told
Dundas on ,he fifth of April 1830, at Jones' Inn, for the pur
"llme,e brothers helllb' (,,'red by a geutlernan If they seem
<lhout
Ceg)
p..tn
the
Red
bea"
",Veel
I
",at
that
s
us
a
pose of clectm .. Directors to sen e the ensumg} ear J dmes
cd fo.,d of each 0 her rCIJlw.!, , Reall) , blr, I never S<lW so
true Janct he s a clevPr man Sdld her (ompamon 'but HamIlton dnd John P"tterson were chosen serutmeers by 11trong an attachment
can} e tell me where Begyp '" 1" To thiS pUlzlmg queuho'l majorIty of the Stockholders present, who proceeued to hal
Vlrglnw New Cmst luz on There c~n he no douht th It Jallet v th the mObt aJrmrahle lIalvetie rcphed 'M~ wo
OlC new eonshtutlOn III be a,lopted III V rglllIn by a ,ery mdn' hO\\ shOlud I ken wnere It f" 1 but I raLiwn, h..t'W lot dua proelan"tJon haVIng first been l'1<lde agrceable to the
Statute Yonen the followmg gentlemen were declared b} I e
ir.'e maJonty The vgJegate, otL for It, u('('ordlllg to the some\Cr, tl1dt It b some g'1te aoout VumfCles blure I
bcrill neer. duly deeted DJreetora for the ensumg year
}"chmo'1d \) hlb' as f.n .IS I e:ud from, I" 18,62~--ag-"lmst It
1Ilr Currall-'I Ins ee'ebr..tted advoe<\to of the In h h lr
JA'IIES CROO {S, Bsq
B 187
\\ Lnt one day to he..tr the plcddm[t' at the Old B<llie} but
JOll"l PAT1'ERSO"l Bsq
llrys terw1I8 <\. cask \\ as pIClwd up m the hay, lllst below IV'lS rdu<ed admlttunee by the i\ttlpry door keeper until
ALLAN NAPIER McNAB, Bsq
rort La r Iyotte on lllllrsd IY Idst, \\ hwh, upon V{dlllma he <ubmlttcd to the scandaloUs iinpoAltlon of paymg two
fnO'liAS STOYLE, Esq
bon, was found to eout"m tho hodlCS 01 three persons (t\\ 0 slnllmg" for It - P<l} for admlssl\,>n to a court of JUbtlCO'
'Y ILLI\)I ApPLEGARTH, Bsq
males and one female) ,,,, h theIr heads and feet cut off' S Iys the eloquent burnster, why fan, I am corne from a
Tho follo\\ mg persons were then rommated and unarl
i'lIr J as Church the eoroncr at the N drro\\-s, held an m country" hLl e they lJ've mo ley tq sue 11 a 'Imple nmn <l
?
queRt over the hodJes Lut" e have not heard t'Je result-N me for gomg llltO d court IU
M~re fools the)' \\ as the ruously chosen
ALLA"I l\ ArICR i\IcN \B, Esq, Presulellt
} Sen
reply
,
J OU"I P ATT"'RSON, Esq, V,ee PreSident
A curWU3 clwrge One of the candid Ite. for Governor III
Reforml1lg a Scold -In the e"lrly perIod of the hIStory of
26 3
and Ar.D'tE\\ STEVE"I Secl etal!J
the State of Rhode bland IS Dr Me,seT Idte PreSIdent of
Prown Umver'lty One of the ProVldcnee papers opposes Metilodlom, some of MI 'Ve"ley'b p.41pon~nts, III the e'{ce,s
liS electIOn
hee'luoe he mI'ks h .. 0 vn cows and ret..tIls a of theIr zeal 'lgdmbt enthusI..tum, look up a who e \\ agon
CHAllt MAKING
sts and e~rrIed tI,em before a JustICe "hen
portIOn of the wIik" The edItor of the Boston Gazette load of method
, TIlE subserl1er havmg foUowed tbe above
the) , ere aSlf ed what these pC! sona11<ld done there was an
t hmk" the edndldate ought not to be hlamed for that, as the
busmess m thiS place for nearly 12 years,
awkward sIionee <It I "t olle of the aecu,er; Sdld ,\-, hy
!,:tl.uy of Governor m Rhode I"land IS so lllslgmfcant that
fecls grateful for fa, ors receIved & stIll hopes
ho mu,t of necessIty mIlk h b o"\'n LOWS, If he ha,e <lny or they prctpm\ed to he better than other people, and beSIde.
to ment the patronage of the pubhe lIe III
do some other small husllles," to enahh. Inm to suppo , In~ they prayed from mormng to mgl\t" 1 hL mag ..trate asked
tends to keep a supply of ChaJrs on hand of the
II the, had done any tlllng el,e 1 Co Yeu SIr s"lld an old
" atlOn With, dlgmty -J, of Com
vanous
deSCriptIOns
bot I Fancy and 'Vmelsor that arc usc",
man 'an' please} our \\ o"lnp, HIt y Lom ~rted my \\ Ife
hT)1 \NS ON TIIF ]II ORTH'" FST COAST -A leiter haA ~een re
1 Iii she went among them bhe ha/<u('h"l tongue' and no" and for prompt PdY \\ Iii "ell as low as can be purchased m tho
~CIved 10 tIns country fron ,\Ir Green datcd N orthwe,t
ob(' Ib as qUlCt uS a lamb - ' Carrv them bdck carry them country
( oa,t Augu"t 1U, 1829 Alm(lbt "IX months had thLn elap back' smd the maglshdte
[ J ( haIrS made to order and sent agreeable to dIrectIOn,
andllet thcm comert all tl10
oed bl'1e(' hL po.rted flo n Ins fdm Iy and aSSOCI'ltes at the scolds m the to\\ n '
Sign Pdllltmg Lcttermg Glldmg &"c, done at the shorteb
"and" ICh IslJ.nd, In reference to a por Ion of the north
nohep
J BICKFORD
sam
"estprn tnbes he says-" The tnbes mh'llntmg the eo"t
Bellvl"e MJ.) j h 1830
26 6
"Inch I havp "llready \lslted bet" een the 5itd and 57th de
PRICE~ CURRE~'l'.
N the Press, and "'Ill be puhllshed m the courue of the
I'Tee of north l"tItude are few m number, and wander over
(CORRl:CTED WCOKLY)
present year,
n hard and cold countrf
fhcy arc .1 very mtclhgent peo
I"e, but sa"\ age and hlood) I hwe been able to te'l the n 111
THE UPPBR CANADA
lOPI\.
lORr
1hCIr own tongue, the object I have m , e\\ III commg In
ther and the Wishes of the ehnJtIan puhho m my oVon coun
;L 8 d ~II f' 8 d I £
s d
try to do them good I h<lve told thun of God and t1jeIr ASHF, I'ot per cwt
0 0 0) 1 13 6
1 8 9 Delllg a'1 I 1troductlOn to the Bnghsh language, ecn'ullllllg
('uty, and "Ith some of thLm have had a ,ery pleasant m
PLarl
0 0 o \ II 15 0
1 I1 6 a g edt vanety of Leasons pro/,resslvely arranged deSigned
tereourbP ,\ ere It n('t for the mtroauetlOn of arJent sp,r.l8
15 0 to produce umformlty 1Il the Cummon Schools of the Prov
FLou 1, Superfi per bhl I 1 1 Q ' l l 1 J
among them, I should hope th It so nethmJ could be done for
Fllle
1 l! 6
1 8 9
0 0 0 lnee of Upper Canada and to preclude the neccsslty of wnng
PICIr benefit " hat a feufnl account \\ III that man have to
l'thddhng
0 0 o! 1 7 0
0 0 0 Blcmentdry Books of tillS nature, obtamcd flom a forClgu
render to God \\ ho first Irtroduccd among thebe d)lng men 'VUE \T per bushel _
0 5 2
0 6 3
0 ;1 9 '>ourco,
: 'I" boul debtroymg pelson ' - ~1!88101lary Herald
IN THREE PARTS
0 1 II
0 1 8
0 I 8
OATS,
kING SCOLLEGE -rREDERILTOr.
0 2 II
0 3 4
BARLI:Y,
0 J G To which are added, s{'veral useful Tables, the ontlme. of
At a ConvocatIon held on "edne.day I'Iareh 24th 1830, RYE
0 2 6 f 0 ;1 0
0 3 3 Geography, a comprehenSive sketch of Grammar &e &..C
It was unammously resolved that the Degree of Doctor m PEASC
0 3
0 0 0
0 J 4
The words diVided and accented, accordlllg to the purest
(IvII I <l\\ be conferred hy Diploma on the Honorable "'II hDlA,\ CORN
0 2 6 I 0 3 6
0 3 6 modes of pronunClutJO'l,
ham Dlaek Preslde'lt ancl Commander m ChlOf of the Pro POTATOC'
0 1
o 0 0 0 0 0
BY ALE~ANDER DAYIDSOl'l
vmce and Chancellor of the Umversltv, winch DIploma TUR'\IPs
10 1 ~!I
0 0 0
"---Knowledgo m the soul
" us aceordmgo/ pre,ented to IIIs Honor I y the Reverend O"lIO'\S
0 5
000
0 0 0
Is power and hberty, and peace,
the VICe Pre"dents and Proctors
1 7
;1 0
7 06
3 0 0
PORK, Mess, per ewt
And whlie eternal ages roll,
At the s..tme ConvocatIOn Mr Frederick Dlbhle, and Mr
0 0 01 3 17 6
Pnmo Mebs,
0 0 0
The JOYs of kno., ledge bhdl' lIlcrea c"
Charle, I Is her l\'lvmg kept the reqUisite Terms and per
e 0 0 326 2 6 0
PrIme
rormod the B"l.prclses III the former College of New Druns
0 0 0, ;2 l'J 6
0 0 0
Cargo
TEACHER \V AN'I'ED.
WICk, \\ ere admlttLd to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
1 :; 0
2 17 6
2 2 6
DJ..EF, l\.ess por ewt
011 tl-e saIne day the '1 Ilrmmal FxammatlOn took place,
HC Trus'ees of the E'.St York Gornmon School are m
0 0 o t 236
0 0 0
Prime Mess,
" the dose of "h ch illS Honor the Chief Ju,tICe declared
Immediate want of a Teacher, to wholll good eucom
0 0 o I 11 b 0
1 8 9
Prune
the great satisfactIOn With whICh the Chancellor and Coun
0 0 0 agement WIll be given Apply to James B '3mnll, rsq
m market per Ib 0 0 4 I o 0 .H
('II had wltne.sed the profiCIency made by the <;tudents now MUTTO"l
York, l\hy 12, 1830
267
0-0 5, 0 0 0
0 0 0
In College and I eard the VICe J'resldent s report of thmr VEAL
0 0 4
0 0 0
0 0 0
nOAD
CONTRACT.
frood conduct durmg the '1 erm, expressed the roost earncst BU1I'",r,
0 0 9~1 0 0 7
0 0 0
llopes that the} would persevere m umform endea, ours af CIIELsr,
0 0 ')
0 () 4
0 0 0
SIxrBBN lIIILE CREEK
ter advaneemont mlearnmg 'IrtuP and P1Oty, and ~sured LArD
r,
0
0
0 0 'i
0 0 4
~PSO:r.s wlshmg to LOn'raet for euttmg tho IIlllor.
them that on thOlr eontmuanee m Buch a course, notlnng TALLOW,
0 0 5, 0 Q 6
0 0 0
the west Side of the Creek In a straight hne With Dun
hhould be ""lntmg on the part of the supporters and gover BEES WA'i
0 1 4
0 0 0
I 1 qas Street-makmg a Bndge ovel'the Sl"I.teen, &e, agreea
nors of the Unlverslty to promote theu .vdfare and haPI'I CA"DLFS mould
0
0
18
0
0
7
0
0
8~'
hie to a plan to be seen at the office of G (,halmer~, Esqr
11
nes, -FredcTlcton Royal Gazetle
0 0 711 0 0 6
0 0 \\ III send sealed proposa's to Ins House 011 or before the 26th
DIps
0 0 o ( 0 0 ~)
John Blmsley Bsq son of ChJef Jushce Blmsley former TOBACCO U (, Leaf,
0 0 m~t, namlllg the secuntIes for tIle due performance of the.
3 5 0' 2 0 0
0 0 contract
h of tinb PlOVJllCe, lUl' been called to tbtl Lrg~ l~'no a'ld I1A \, per ton
P ADA 'lfSO't, Cam7rl~~trer
-l.~~ 1.,[1' e Qmn<;ils of Upper C~aua.
F1PL" Qoll, per cord
I 10 oj; 1 0 0 to 0 0
'l'orol to lIou'ft', 6th l\lav, lS1f\l
2G.
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TEMPJ}R.t\.NCE

Bank of Upper Canada.

\

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL LOA,

RecelrJer GC1le:rals' Office
~ ')
Thq New York Observer states, that "The Baltimore
lor!., U 0 10th AprJ, 1830 S
lind OhIO Ra.ll Road Company, emplOYing more than 3000
UBLIC NOTICE ~ lrercb) given, that at a general
LGglslature haHng authorized by an net PIl13SCill!\
laborers, of different coulltnes ha.ve made It a condltlon m
meetm rr of the Stockholders held this day, fI,S advcr
th'" I""t 8e""on the ReceIVer General to rMse by 101l~
theIr contracts that spllltuouS bquors shall not be fllrnIshed
tlsed,..
the sum of FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS entitled," A, ,
to thelr hands"
It wa.s resolved That the rema_mug Twelltv five per cent act to alford further Iud to complete the Burlmgton JUvof
the
Caplt.tl
Stock
oulstandmg'
shall
be
called
In
and
Canal, and for other purposes relahvc to the smd (,anal" OT!
Temperance untlnn tlie Bounds of Troy Presbyter!} -The
cause of !empera.nee 13 rapidly gammg ground, and we rc shall be made payable at the Bank by the follOWIng Instal the credit of the Rates Tolls and Ducs collected on tll~
\
smd Canu.1 by debentures redeenlable at pellods not shortcl
JOICe to say, tha.t m manyelaces, pubbc opmlon condemns ments, VIZ
the professor of relIgion who III seen to taste ardent SpirIts Ten per cent, or £1 5 0 on each share, on the 20th Febru tban!l, 5, and 7 jeRrS In 3 equal payments
arynext,
bemgthe
10th
tnstoJment
Notice 18 hereby glvcn, that sealed tenners for the sa,l:
It IS ascertamed from the churches whICh have reported,
that no less than thirty mercantIle establIshments have dis Ten per cent, or £1 5 0 on cach share, on the 24th of Apr!1 loan or any part thereof Will bo fecClved at my office U11tl
no;.t, bemg the 11th Itlstalment Andthe 17th day of ~1ay no'{t statmIY the lowest rate of luter
contlllued the sale of distIlled lIquors wlthm the past year,
and a stIlI greater uumber Ilre makmg arrangements to FIve per cent or 128 6d, on eaeh share on the 1st OOy of est and addre.sed to tho RccolVrr General of Upper Canad,
July nell.t, bemg the 12th and hat uistallllent thereby endorsed .. Tender for L01.11 "
cease from thiS life and soul destroymg traffic -Extract
cOlllpletmg the p1.yment of the full amollnt of the Capital
No tender Will be rkel-Ived for a leSl! sum than sevenf
from Narrative
Stock of the Bank un~er Its Charter
five pounds
By
order
of
the
Stoe!..holders
Rum and the Alms House The subjOIned document IS
(Signed)
JOHN HDNRY DUNN
UIOlYIAS G RIDOUT,
brief and mterestmg 2l-'iw
11 liPs Reren or Genera'!,
Cashler
Seven hundred and nmety nme persons were received mto
lhe alms house at Di1ltooore wlthm the year endmg Apnl Bank of Upper Canada.l
BUILDING Lo'r~ for Sale on the front oi
30, 1826 Of these, five hundred and fifty four owed thcu ..;y!:c;r:::.::1.:.-.::I>e=c:.-.::l:.:1.::th::....::1::::8=29=:-::,!:~c---=::-::=-:-:=-_ _-..:.r__6:.::m=--_1
Pdrk Lots No 19 and 20 on Lot btreet, and In the.
mlSCry to the followmg caases
BANK NOTICE.
held adJoImng l\fr DUIID a, on Lot and Peter Streets I::n
235
DellllIty from mtemperance
qUIre of 11r Crookshank or Mr Mercer
UBLIC notICe IS her~bv given that the Ilnnual meetIng
"\ or!" 23rd Februra", 183
15tf
54
Mallia from drunkennesd
of the stoekholdera of the Bank of Upper Canada wIll
Venereal, every mdlvldual of' these bemg addIcted
be held at the Bank m the 1'own of York, on Monday the
to Intcmperance
85
OlIN AND CHRISTOPHER WI::Bll
seventh day of Jl'Ine ne}'~ at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for
Ulcers, thc effcct of drullkenucss ,
3l
Boot and Shoe Makcrs, Leather ScI
.
the purpose of ele(,tmg bY ballot Dllectors to serve for the
rractutes and wounds, v. hlch III every case were
1iiiiifIIra,. .M lers, &c -Grateful for past fa.vors, return
ensumg year as prOVided m the act of mcorporation
received whilst the parttes 'Were In a state of m
theu thanks to those gentlemen of Vorl<
TIIOl\fAS G RIDOUT
tOKlOatlOn
28
and Its VICInIty, who have patrolllsed them BUICO then com
Dank of Upper Canada, ~
•
CasllU!T
VarIOus dIsease;:, all traced to drunkenness
10/"
mencement In busmess, deSire to lllform the public, that tlte\
York, 27th Aprtl1830 S
24 6
CrIppled wlllist the parties wcrll In a state of mtoxlca
have now a quantity of diffurent kinds of
tlOn
N B Edltor8 of the several newspapcrs In the Provillce
7
EXCELLENT LEATHER,
Old age, all habitual dfunkards
aro requested to pubbsh the above untIl thc Ihy of electIon
7
Bought In Now York 'lnd that from thou attentIOn and Qt_
EDUCA'rION.
554
Slrl'to pleaqe they hope stIli to ment tho p<ltron.lgc and ..
Doubtless the hIstory of the- mm'ltes of many other alms
HE Subscllber Will be at lIberty to cngo.ge as 0. Teacher portIOn of the cllstom of the Puhhc
Yor!., Churcl, Street, Febl'y, 13th, 1830
13 tf
house would give the samo melaucholy re.ult -AmerIcan
In either a pubbc or private School. on the first day of
Paper
June next lIe IS quahfiod to glvo mstrnchon m the Dnghsh
language gramahcally, f{llhng, AlithmetJc Book keepmg, 'lnAJ{E NOTICr: -All pCl-ons aru hereby forbid tu
SET OO\\N T1tAT GLASS, TIlJ)Jl.E IS DEATlIIl\ IT
IT CON'l'AI">S Geomctrv, Algebra TrIgonometry \\Itb Its applIcatIOn to JL tru.t or hd.l'bour 1\1argarct my Wife on my aCC0un'
ARDENT SPlJl.ITS, ANI> IT WILL DI::STROY YOU
Surveyuig &, NavigatIo!J McnsuratIon, Come SectIOns, &'0 as she has left my bcd ami board Without any Ju,t causp o~
One glass w~ll not destroy me 1/ you say
Apply to the Editor of thl;, paper, to \\Ir James Kirkpatrick, complnmt
CALEB R lHII1IN&
So said the man whom you sa'., drunk on the Boor wal I1amboro' West, or to, If by leLter post paid,
Trafalgar htApFlI 1829
20 tf
10\Vmg III hiS vomrt So satd tiJat man whom you saw beat
HMES 0 J <\ND
mg IllS Wife, So S'ild t}Iat wretch, wltom you ;,aw on the
(.l.nford 1nth March, 1830
1910
lVANTED
gallows for commlttu~g murder, whlle mtoxlCated And so
JourneVlllan Blaek-mILh, clther marneu or E.lDglc, 01
!Iou will say, tIll you become like one of thcm
PAGE AND 1l1'BRIDE,
good moral character, and acqualllteu \\lLI! drlil.rell!
Set down t.he glass '-I speak not to the drunknrd, fOI he
I::'3PLC'1 rULL Y return theIr tll'Inks to thmr friends branches of the bUSInl-sS espec!lally With I/orse Slio(>l11~
Will not mmd me I speak not to tho man who already
and tho pu bhc, (IIr the hberal patronage WIth wInch
Apply to
LI::WI'.:. BlUGH 1
loves strong drmk so much as to thmk It necessary for hl.> they have been fa,oured .mee their commencement 11l bus!
York, lIIarch 30th, 1830
20 tf
comfort or Ins health I speak to the m:m \\ ho I' yet free
ness In tins place, and most respectfully Inform thClIl, that
Set dOI/Jn the glass '-There IS death lllit Wtll you drm!.. they ha,e 'ldded to theu stock 'l "('lcct assortment of Dry - - - - - - - - - - - " - " - " " - - " - - - - 1t? 'Vhat urges you to It 1
OR '.:.~Lr: by prlv'ltc contract, a DWE!
Goods and have on hlll;lc a gencral aSbortmcnt of Groeenc
I f)m my Own master say you?
LING IIOUSr: AND lOr, m l\eW~Jf(
Crocker,) nnd II lrd\\ ru;r, A',o scve-al sets of Double md
Then let 1I0t strong drmk become your mastllr I bcseet.11 Smgle Harness ami a 1ilt of Ladu,s and Gentlemen S Sold
'.:.treet orcuplf.d by John & ~prug", £3f1-1
you to stop thiS boastmg or you arc undone
",'n?mo" ",on apply to the suhbenber
dies Trunks &'c of a supenor qualIty, aud a. varlPty of
IT Set down the glft88 '-'Iastll It no more
lVIATTHLW W -\.LTON
other artICles all of which they wIllsell a.. eheap for (,ash or
13 tf
(,ountry Produ('e as can be purchased In the ProVInce, and
rrom the Reformed Dutch Churcl;1l\:lagazme
trust, by unremitted attentlO11 to bU~lfioss, to mont a share
THE DRUNKARD'S PRAYER-IN IIIS SOBER MOMEr.T~ of puhhc patronage
o BE SOLD, by private sole A HOUbl
Kmg Strpet York l\IarGh llth,1830
17
and LO r situate In Uppor George Stnet
It IS wrItten In thy word, 0 God and It IS bllUoned ill
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or adJOlmng Mr Rohert Petch s lor further partlf.U
letters of fire on my const'lence "Whether yc eat OT DRINK
NE'V GOODS.
lara apply toMr Matthew Walton, or to the subscnber
do all to ti,e glory of God" And may I confess
_;,"',,_
,
Will l\IARWOOD
before TIU.D, 0 God,-before whom I must shortlv appear,
C HE A, PER T II AN E VB R
Y ongc street, Jan 2nd 1829
-that when I drmk thnt cup .n secret I did It wt to glOrIfy
rilED
When I dramed that maddomng cup which over
1
: ..
whelmed my reason and my Judgment,-dld I do It to glon
JR" AlUISTRONG,
TEP:'tfS -TlIL CHIUBTHN GUARDIA .. 16 puhhshcd weekh
ty thee ?-"Whon I mmgled m thc bOisterous revelry With
'
f h r:
l C'~
l]
on Saturda} s, at tWfllle shdl11lgs and SIX pellce a yedr, It
Illy nmghbour-llIdmg 111m m the completIOn of hiS rum,[Nort'. e.d. lung Str;l!I.lf, east 0 J. plscopa
wrc,
pllld III advance or fifteen ahlllt1lgs If paltl m SIX montIlE
and brmgmg damage on my health and my soul,-dld I It
HAS Just receIved a complete and \VELL or seventeen el'lll,ngs and SUI pence, If not paid before tIl(
for thy glory, 0 most holy and Just God? When I reeled
SI::LECTED IlSsortm;>nt of New Goods, end of the year, exclUSIve of pos/Ilge SubSCriptions p.\1\
mto the midst of my famIly,-whlle my poor httle clllidren
adapted to the &eason, amongst \\ hleh arc blue, wlthm one month after recelYmgthc first numbcl \ull IJI
wondered-and my sons, and Wife wept, to burmng shame,.
blael, lIght and dark drab, obve, ohvc brown, conSidered 111 advance
-dId I honolir thy holy JI.1:aJesty,-was I brIngmg up myI brown Oxford mixed stool mixed, and grey, rille and Su
rho Postage IS four sll1llmgs a year, and must also be paUl
chIldren m 1!le fear of TIlEE? 'Vhen I see'lny error, m' myi perfin~ BROAD CLOTHS -Pehsse and lIablt Cloth and wlthm onc month after reeeIvmg the first number by tho L
sober moment;" and condemn 1t under the scorpIOn stmgsl I,"crseymercs, With a great variety of coarse Cloths, ];'Iush, wllO Wish to be conSidered ab paymg III advance
of consclcnce -and yet, anon, return, as the dog to Ius mgE, Blankets Flannehl, &c &c at from 25 to 30 per cent
All travelhng aud lMal Pleachers of the 1\1 I:: Church
vomit, to my abommablo courses,-Oh I diVine and ternble lower than last year A very general collection of COl are authon.cd Agents to procure SubSCribers and fOlwarll:
God, my maker, am I not msulttng thy power, and offenng TON, LINEN AND SILK bOODS Also, Teas toaf the.. names With an,>scnphons and to allauthollzcd Agent'
delian('e to thy arm of vengeance 1 When I swallow the and Muscovado Sngu, Cofl'eo, Chocolate, Pepper, Allspice, who shaH procurejifteel~ responSIble SubsclIbers, andrud H
mtemperate cup -Ob I my Malter,-am I not then drmk Gmger Nutmegs, Cloves Barley, RICO, Alum, Indlgl>, Fig the collectIOn, &'c one copy WIll be sent grabb -Tlw 3c
mg my own damnatIOn 1 In the cup of hquld fire,-see I Dlue Iron Steel, NaIls, Wmdow Glass, Putty, Prunts and connts wJ!1 bo kept mtll the subSCrIbers mdlvldually, wlu.
not, Oh ' horrible, Ule hvely symbol of the burmng wrath OIl '&tov~s Hollowll.ro, Shovels Spades, I'rymg pans alone "nIl be helu re'pomHble
of thme Ommpotence 7 'When I raise the vessel to my bps Teakettles Handsa.ws CutUery, &c &c, With a ,arIety of
No 8nbscnptIOn wIll be received for less than SIX month
by my qUl\ermg hand, whIlo my Ilyes flash, and roll III other articies, TOO :ijl.;lVlEROUS to -:Jctali m an "ld\ ortiae olud 110 subscnbl'r has a. right to dlscontmue, exccpt at ou
drunken phrenzy, and my bram rellis-Oh I <;co I not the ment ~\Il of winch wlll be 801<1 EXTREMDL Y LOW for optIOn, untu allmrears ..ro p'lIU Agents \vIll be caIeful t"
cup of God s eternal wrath and tremblIug, put lutO my CASH
I
attend to thiS
hand? When I hf.ar the curses, the yellings, o.nd bla.spbe
York Nov 2Oth,lB29
21-tf
Advertlsel)lents mserted at thollSllal Pl'lccs-.lll adverh r
my of the drunkards around me,.......gee I not the picture of
I
_ _" _
ments for msortlon JIlu.t be handed III bofore t\\elve 0'( lOLa
hell, wllh Its Inmates of damned seuls and devlis? In the
't8
aa'tn'
on the day prevIous to pubhcatlOll
/:)
All biographies mllst be accompanlod With the auUm "
dellllum, and the pams of the drunkard,-do I not feal tho
\ sensatIOns of the pams of the second death 1 Oh I D I 1 8 0 r a . ·
names
ble man, forsaken of frIcnds-forsaken of Wlro, dispised by TROSE \vhl) \"ant bargaIns 1n DRY GOOD'S, GROI.'r;
All commnnlcatlOlle, unless tbe/eonwm £C) or more 0
my own chIldren -crushed down by the early first frUIts of
RIES, Cloekr?y, Iron ware &'c .s.,c aro Iuvlted to at least flvo lIe\V subs(,rlbers, IIlUst be pvst patd
damnatlOll '-Oh I Almt,ghty God I Oh I Uoly and most call at
compasslf;mate SaVIOUr, If my blllspbeImng hps mllY name
ClIEAPSIDE,
Tho proceeils of thIS paper Will be applIcll to the HI!'.
110 dear a nllJlle
deliver me not over mto the pains ()r King street, ntlal Y onge strCf;lt, to eJ::amUTe the stoc1t Jl'(IW port of suparammated or worn out Preachers of the M 1
the !Second death '-And now, If ~m I l'IliIS13 the UltoxicJt oft.\lred for s.ale, a,nd Wak(} a Ulal of the G1>otrs
Church m Call1111a, anll of Widow's auq orphan~ of tho
tmg cup to my hps-then is It p~s!!-mptu.GUS ~lll-.,tl'l!..... Jlj)
who b,ave !l\~)i lit thc ,,6rK, alld to tlw r;gncr,,1 ~pre.l1! 117 ~
fJ1D4'\N
&- la\ VER1 Y
, PRl'llJl: 11 ~\'l' 0'\ :to 'IY ~L
6
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